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1. Causes. Conflicting interpretations of Constitution. 

Indus trial Horth versus Ag1.,icul tural South. Slavery. 

2. Secession. South Carolina; other States. Arsenals, 

etc., seized. Confederate States organized. No immediate 

action by Federals. 

Fort Sumter. Captured. 

4. Troops called. 

5. Comparison of Strength. (a) Political. Federal Govern-

ment, in being; Confederate, to be organized. Objectives: 

Federal, to preserve Union; Confederate, to form separate Nation. 

(b) Economic. · Practically everything favored North. 

South produced cotton and tobacco, but depGnd0d on foreign mar-

ket. 

(c) Psychologic. Morale: high, practically equal. 

Both sidQs enthusiastic for war after fall of Sumter. Racial 

characteristics: very sir.1ilar. 

(d) Armed Forces. Federal: Small Regular Army and 

Navy, capable of expansion. Somo political leaders appointed. 

Reserves of untrained mo.npovrnr; facilities to produce munitions. 

Confederate: Army and Navy to be formod. Former Pedcral 
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officers became outstanding leaders. Confeder a tes captured one-

third of Federal small-arms. Dependence on im;iort~tion of mu..vii -

tions. 

6. Theater of _Operations, Largely coincided with terri -

tory of Confederacy. Lone , vulnerable coastline . Strategical 

im:;_:iortancc of Alleghenie3 (Shenandoah Valley) , Potomac and James 

Tiivc>rs, Hississippt P..ivc:e and tributaries. Obstacles formed by 

strcama nncl swamps. Poor roads. Strate~;ical Ln:por·t:::mce of rail -

ways. 

7, OrGanization of Armies, 

8, Blockade, ~est effective strate3ic measure of war . 

9, Joint Plan, General Scott ~reposed blockade of coast 

and control of the Lissis::.;ip::_Ji, 11 to envelop the insur3ent States". 

10, Confederate Gtrateg.z. Early, decisive victory might 

en.use Great Dri tain and Prance to inte1~vf'ne . Davis refused to 

invade Horth. Confede c'& tes took strategic clefens1 ve . 

11. Objectives in East. By both sides: 1st, protect own 

capital; 2nd, capture enemy capitr-tl; last, defeat enemy army. 

12. First r.iranassas. Stratecic importance of Manassas 

Junction: (El.) Junction of railroad from the Valley with main 

line, Alexandria to Richmrmd; army hold in3 it could transfer 

troops ra:>idly from Valley to ·.1ashington, and vice versa; 

(b) Directly between two main ron.ds, 1:vashinctm to Ilichmond, 

r.!c:::>owell a ttr,cked J . :!:: • .Johns ton , but was de f co. tod . 
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13 . I,incoln' s Plans. Uemoranda reaffirmed blocl".:ade o.nd 

control of the Lississippi; added, occupation of East Tennessee 

and control of rail·.:ays to Valley (to protect i.ashinc.;ton). 

14. Plans and Prenarations. (a) East: Late 1861, prepar-

ations for SprinG campaicn. HcClelln.n reor.'.janized and trained 

army near Washington. Scott retired; 11icClellan, Commander-in-

Chief. Confederates at L'.lanassas had onl~,r bo.ro necessities. 

Johnston ur~ed Davis to reinforce army, to invade North before 

Federals been.me too stron£'. Davis refused. 

(b) 111.rest. Kentucky (neutr c.~l), inv.:i.ded by b oth sides. 

Two I.i'ederal Departnents formed (the I"is ::;ouri, under Ha lleck; 

the Ol1.io, under I3uell), independent of each other; co::rrnanders 

reporting direct to l~cClellan. A. S. Johns ton cm:rr.mnded Confed-

erates. 

15. Lincoln 1 s General 01•der No, 1. Jn.nuary, 1862, Lincoln, 

worri0d by ricClellan's slowness and goaded by popular clamor, 

issu0d order diroctini:; February 22nd to be "the day for a general 

movement" of all forcen a ,:i;ainst the enemy. Order never put into 

effect. 

16. Operations, East, 1862. (a) Peninsula. llcClellan, 

relieved as Commander-in-Chief, novcd Army of' Potomac by trans-

port to Fortress lionroe. Lincoln withheld part of it to cover 

Vfashington. J .r.. Johns ton marched to the Peninsula. r:IcClellan 

advanced slowly on Richmond; Jolmston retiring . Lee nucceeded 
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Johnston (wounded); took defensive near Ricllmond. 

(b) Shenandoah Valley . IIe.J.nwhile, Jackson attracted 

Pederals to Valley, preventin:::; oper ations a ::;ainst Richmond from 

t h e north and delaying UcClello.n's reinforcement . 

(c) Peninsula. Lee, reinforced by Jackson, attacked 

r~Clellan (Seven Days' Battles), causing retirement to Harrison' s 

Land ing . 

17. ,!:ee 's Stra telil• Ba s ed on t hree pre1.nses ~ ·Jar of at

tri tion could not succeed; Richmonci. must be secure; Confederate 

proximity to enemy territory (purt:Lculn.rJ.y \fashin::::ton) would r:i;ive 

most effective strensth to Confederates . Decision: To maneuver 

as far as possible from ::1.ichmond anci. to fight only und.er condi-

tions of his own choosing , hoping to make Federal task so hard. 

that North would end vmr . 

18. Command. For sorr..e time n.fter J1cClellan was given com-

mand of Army of Potomo.c only , other forces in Vireinin. \7ere un-

der thr_ee separate department conu.rn.nders. Lincoln and Stanton 

tried to direct oper;:i.tions in the se departments and elsewhere, 

often refusing advice of c;enei-•o.ls in the field. In the Confed-

eracy, Lee controlled all military operations. 

19. Operations, West, En.rl·:,r 1862. (c.l) A.S. Johnston's 

ConfederatGs were widely scattered in Kentucky nnd Tennessee. 

Lincoln, EcClellan, IIa.lleck, and Duell, each, had different plan 

for -lefeating Johnston. 
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(h) FoPts Henry nnd Donelson. Halleck, Yri thout awaiting 

i nstructions or o.rx•an.'._'.'in~ for Duell' s cooperat i on, sent Gr£'..nt 

a z,:i,inst these forts, v1hich were soon taken. 

( c) Shiloh. Joimston concentrated n t Corinth; surprised 

Grant; but, ~uell arrived in time. Johnston was defeated and 

killed; : .... c aurec;ard takinz cormnand. 

(d) Halleck, now co:· 1rao.ndi~ ..... in · :est, moved too slowly 

a_'.:';ainst 'Jeaurec:o.rd, who witlldrew 3outh. Halleck ma.de Cor.1Illander-

in Chi e f. 

20. Other Operctions, 'leDt 1 le62. I1 ~ostly ind ecisive. 

Grant rs overland advance on Viclrnbm·e; stopped by severed communi-

cations and destruction of ~tlvanced base. 

21. Lee's Offensive, ~nst, 1862. (a) Lincoln consolidated 

three a.r•mies, under Pope, to cover \"~o.shincton, h old. Valley, and 

op~ratc acninst enemy ?ommunicntions (to o.ttro.ct forces from 

Tiich.rnonC.; thus, assist !~cClellan). Lee sent Jackson against 

Pope near Culpepper. Halleck or\lered I.IcC18llo.n to Wo.shincton to 

unite with Pope. 

(b) Second r·ra.nassas. Lee' di E: CO'le1,in,_; !.~cClellan Is em-

bc.rlmtion, joined J <..1. ckson. Pope withdrew beh1n11 ~1n.p)aho.nnock . 

Jackson marched aroun1 Pope; d e s troyed his depots . Loe fol-

lovred J a ckson; dofeo. t ed Pope , Viho h t: d vii thdro.rm to Centreville . 

( c) Antietan. Pope joined I:icClellan at '.Jashington . 

Lee crostied the Potomac. (:-:e a sons: I1iaryland might secede; 
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Northern peo..ce sentiment would increaoc; foreisn intm'vcntion 

night result; Federal mor~le wo..s low). He concentrated nt 

Frede1,ick; marched west to shift comnunicn.tions to Valley (where 

he had sent Jackson) before movins on Harrisburc. I:IcClellan 

followed slov1ly to noar Sharpsburg. Lee took position behind 

.tmtietam Creek, a\'lai ting Jackson. r2cclellan Is a tto..ck fui1ed. 

Leo wi thdY'8'W to Vir;:;ina. Lincoln proclaimed slaves fre0. 

( d) Predericksbur~ . Lee cc.nped nenr ' inch0s ter, while 

I:cclellan refitted his army. After six weel:::s, i.TcCl ollan crossed 

Potomac, eci.st of :Slue Tih\:;e. J,ee u•;nt Loncstr eet towards 

Culpepper, keeping Jacl'.::son in Vo.lle:-,r to threa. ten M:cclellan ' s 

flank. r:cclello.n (noar · !arrenton) was in position to defeat 

Confederates in detail, or force their concentro..tion near Gordon s· 

ville, when Btl.I'nsiL: e sue ccecled hi1:1 in cornmo.nd . nurns ide ' s Pl an: 

( 1) I:stablish base o. t Acc1uio. Crook; ( 2) Lake Confedora tes be-

licve he would attn.ck Culpepper or ~ordonsville; (3) Thon , move 

rapidly to Fredericksbur3, preparatory to later movement on 

H.ichmond. Lee concentrated at Pi-•eclericksLur::.; before Burnside 

was ready to cross Rn)pahannock fr01:1 Pc.lmouth. Burnside ' s at -

t empt to cross at Predericb::i'Jur.s wa.s repulsed. 

22. Strategy, 1863. (a) Fodoral. ~o (efinite plan no..de 

tho.t year, but no cha.nee in obj0ctivcs (blockcdc; control the 

Ifississippi; den~,r en01:1y use of vmtorvmys o..nd rn.ilroo..ds) . 
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(b) Confedoru te. ~n.s t: I.~ancuver ; enemy to be lrn">")t 

m.-n.y frorri =-:.ic::.lmond; Tiappahannocl;: lin~ to 11e held . 1.-vest ~ Def en-

sive . 

23 . Chancellorsville. Hooker r, ucceeded 3urnsicle . His 

army , opposite Fredericksbur~, much stron::;er and better equipped 

than Loe ' s , south of Tiappahan..""lock. IIool:er tried to turn Lee ' s 

left , but rro.s defeated and retreated across river . 

24 . Cettysburg. :r. ~oralo of Ii'ederals, lov1 ; Confedorn tes , 

very hi,gh . Lee invaded North. (Heasons~ To ,...ain foreir·n rcco11' -
~ v u 

nition; stren~thon Northern anti - uar p r rty ; increas e n orthern 

disaffection caused by hi: h ta.~~es and draft law; obtain clothin~ 

and food ovc.J.ilable in Ponns:,rl vania). Ho bo li ~vod inva sion rrould 

cause Hooker to cover '.Jas~J.in.:; ton nnd mif;ht brin[; Ii'edcrals from 

~ ~st, rrher e Confederates wore hard- press ed . He u oved via lower 

Shenandoah and Cumberlo.nd Vo..lleys . Hooker conformed, crossing 

Potomac at LoeburG . Ec o.d o succe eded Hooker in comnand. Lee 

want ed battle only on his ovm t .J rms , 11ut, lo.ckin.'.j vi ta.l informa-

tion, found himself co1;n11ittod to offn,.1sive at Gettysburg on posi-

tion chosen by enemy. Lee \f2.s clo f eatcd, Petren.tin3 to Vir.::;inia. 

Leade did not pursue vi[;orously. 

25. Operations, West, 1863. (a) Vicl:sburc; . Grnnt, failinr 

for several months to L; Gt 1:rnlow Vicksburg by movins down en.st 

side of the r:Iississippi, rront down mrnt bunk; crossGd belDw city; 

def GO. ted J .:::.. • Johns ton ['._ t Jc,ckson; turned \!C G t; c rovc:: Pemberton 
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into Vicksbur~; bosleged and took tho.t cit:,; (C.n.y c.ftor Gettys-

bur:3). :Jnnks took Port Hudson, opsnlnc the riississippi for 

Pederals . 

{h) Chickam2U(;a . Rosecrano Y:rts at Lurfrees'uoro sever al 

months , confronting Drac.;,s at TuJ.lahoma . Finally, he adv.?..nced; 

[,rag;~ retiring to Chattanooga (important rail center). Several 

vreelrn later 1 Hosecrans resumed aL1vance , threatening Bra:"~' s com-

munica tions . BragG retired south . ;1.osecrann, tryine; to cut off 

Dr2.J[:; ' s retreat , uas defeated a t GhJ.cka1.mu~a. Rosecrans 1:ith-

drev1 to Chatcnnoo.:;a, v:lv:·re he v:as invested by B1•zi..e;g. 

( c) Cho,. ttanoo~a. Efforts mnde to flu•nish much needed 

supplies to :1osecI'ans. Pedcrc..l authori ·~J.es, f inally rec.lizin[" 

~)oor policy of attemptins control, direct from 'Jashington, of 

operations of severo.l independent C'.rmieo, c..p2.Joi·'1tod Grant to c·rr··,-

mancJ. for ces b et;·reen Al~eghenies anc". the Lississi,pi. J:homns 

::mcceoded Ti o3ecrrms. Sup1)ly problem at Cha,..;to.nooca. solvC'd. 

Grant (nov1 o.. t Cha tt:tnooGa) def ea tecl ~rnc0 c.. t Lookout 1 ~ountnin 

a.no I:isDiono.r~,. Ji(::_· e . !Jr.J. ~._; retroated s outh . Enst Tennessee 

now unc_or Pocleral control , 

26, G1•unt1s Pl<lns for Sprinc;, 1864. (a ) Gr o.nt , now Com-

nan:ler-in-Chief, o.doptcd first defini~ plan; no.mely , simulto.ne -

ous, concerted movement of all c..r:mies rt~;.:t irn:.; t mr-_ in Confedora. te 

forces. 
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(b) Be.sinning liay 4, 1864: Grr..nt to move a.gainst Lee 

11 whereve1"' found"; Sherman to defeat Jol1ns ton (in Georgia), e;et 

into the interior, a.nd destro~r uar resources; Dutler to attack 

Tiiclunond from south of James River; Sic;el (in Shenandoah and 

Kanawha Valleys) to cut Vi rginia and Tennessee Railroad; Gunby 

to seize Eobile and move northeast. 

27, Operations, Bast, 18G4. (a) napidan to James. Grant 

failed in his efforts, betveen Tiapido.n and James Rivers, to turn 

Lee's right in succesoive positions, cut his cor.munications, and 

defeat him. Desperate ba ttles (Wilderness, Spottsylvania, North 

A.1."'l!la, Totopotomoy, Cold Harbor) caused heavy losses, especially 

in c~rant 's army; but, G.rant had continued advnncin.s and fighting. 

(b) Petersburg. Richmond-Petersburg area vms well-de

fended by earthworks, Grant, facins Lee at Cold IIarbor (north-

east of Hichmond) decided to move to south of James River; unite 

with :Jutler (then a t I3ermuda Hundred); cut Leo's co:r:nnunications 

(three railroads from s outh o.ncl west). ras u ovemc:it to south of 

x•iver, undiscovered by Lo e until completed, i:ms outstanding 

s tra tcc;ica.l achievement; but, corps co:;.:rr:1andors' delo.ys in o.clvanc-

inc on Petersburg enabl~d Confcdcrntes to r e inforce that place. 

Assaults failing, Grant decided to invest Pe t ersburg, cut rail-

roads, await chances to attack Lee "in unexpected ~uartcrs", 

Oper ::.t tions next few months: mining, countcrr,1ininc , unsuccessful 

Federal assault, raids on Confederate sup~ly lines, gradual 
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extension o:t' earthworks westward. 

( c) Other Operations. Early throa tened 1.:Vashin::;ton . 

Sheridan devastated the Valley. 

28, Operations, ',fest, 18G4. (a) Atlantc.l , Shernan Gradual -

ly forced Johnston back from Dalton, ei;_;hty- five r:1iles , to 

Atlanta (important industrial and rail center); both cmmnD .. nders 

maneuvering skillfully. Hood, succoedin0 Johlwton , atto.cked 

Sherman near Atlanta, but failed, Shernan tried to cut rail-

ran.els oouth of city; finall7, succeeding. Hood then v1i thdrev1 

south; Sherman occupied city . 

(b) rrnnklin and Nashville, Hood, failinc; in efforts 

to cut Sherman's cor.munic,-ttions and force abondonment of Atlan-

ta , tried to decoy Sherman into 'rennessee . Sherman, believine::; 

h e could not catch Hood e .. nd not want inc; to .::r;i ve up his rains, 

sta rted towards Savann?-h • Hood attacked Schofield at Franklin, 

:lennes c ee, unsuccessfully. 3chofield joined 'l'homa.s at Nashville; 

Hood followinc. Thomas d es t r oyed Hood; most decisive victory 

of the v.rar • 

(c) I:o.rch to the 'Jea. Sherman, cuttin:~ loose froril com-.. 
municntions and livins off country, destroyeu Confederate re -

a ourcos over vfide area and occu:;::ii ed 3a va n:'1ah v:i thin six weeks . 

29. \'Jar :Snds. (a) Lee 's suppl] C:. ifJ.'icultics increased , 

~ /inter, 1864-5. Food came by rail from north Georgia and Caro-

linas. Gre.nt, south of Pet erslmrc , had failed to cut railroads 
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into Richmond-Petersburg from west, but was still trying, Spring, 
-

1865. Plan: Sherman, from Savannah, to join Grant; Schofield 

(now at Wilmington), to follow Lee's COTll.!."11.unica tions near sea-

board, eventually joining Sherman; Stoneman, from Chattanooga, 

to raid south TennesseA., Georcia, Carolinas. 

(b) Sherman defeated Johnston in 1To1'th Carolina; reached 

Raleigh. Grant extended operations west, cutting Southside 

Railroad. Lee hurried ·west, hoping to reach Danville or Lynch-

burg ahead of Grant so he mi ght unite wl th ,Johnston. Sheridan 

cut Richmon r1 and Danvi lle ::tailroad, preventing Loe' s movement 

towards Danville. Le ...: moved t~rnrds Lynchburg . Grant pursued 

on his south flank a~d in r oar; Sheridan riding ahead to cut 

off Lee's retreat. At Appomattox Court House , Leo found Sheri-

dan in his front. Situation being hopeless, Le o surrendered to 

Grant, April 9, 1865. John ston surrendered to Sherman, April 

26th. 

30. Conclusion. Grant's coordl nated plan for destruction 

of the Confedorate armies had succeeded; but, "It had required 

three years of war to teach t~e Union authori t i es that trained 

professional soldiers should r 1_m armies". 

/~1 ct~ l ,\, cl~ -;; 
G. II. BOVIDEY j 
Captain, U.S.N., 
Chief of Staff. 
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1. IITTRODUCTION 

TII8 MILITAI1Y STRAT~GY 

OP 
THE CIVIL WAR 

In attempting to review in the short period available so 

comprehensive a subject as the Civil I/Jar, many details must be 

omitted and the more iraportant operations must be presented from 

the broad viewpoint of t~eir effect on tho objectives of the 

opposing forces and governments as a whole. Bearing this in 

mind, we will endeavor to present as concisely as practicable 

the principal stratugic plans and operations and th0ir effoct 

on t~e final outcome of the war; prefaced by a brief considera-

tion of tho causes of tho vrar, a comparo.tive study of such vital 

factors as political objectives and oconomic and military re-

sources, ~nd a short d~scription of tho thoator of wo.r. 

2 . CAUS:.!:S 

Tho principal causes of tho Civil \"Jar fall u.riclor two general 

hoo.ds; namoly, political and economic. 

Tho Mo c t important political factor was based on a conflict 

in int0rprotn. ti on of tl10 Cons ti tut ion of tho Uni tod Sta tos which 

conflict had oxistotl almost from the vary dc t0 of its adoption. 

In tho South, it was contended that tho Union was a collection 

of small nations, OQCh h~ving tho right to soccdo at an~ time 

if it chose to do so. This boliof had not o.lwo.ys boon confined 

to tho South, but, at tllc time of tho Civil Viar, generally 

speaking, in tho lTorth, the Union wo.s considered as sovereign ; 

each State boing u part thereof o.nd without tho right to secede . 
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It is unnecessary to enlarge on this subject in this review 

other than to give one illustration of the differences in belief. 

Ropes, in "The Story of the Civil War", illustrates what he means 

in his discussion of this subject by calling attention to the 

fact t h at the State held a totally different place in the politi

cal thought of the Sou th fro:::1 that which it occupied in the North. 

Quoting : 1:~r. Trescot, Assistant Secretary of State in Mr. 

Buchanan's administration, in his account of the discussions in 

the Cabinet in the aL"!. hunn of 1860, gi vos a fore i ble pie ture of 

the fundamental diffe rence \"Then he is describing the position of 

his immed iate chiol', General Cass , then Secretary of State: 11 1Tot 

r e cognizing any ri ght ln a Gtato to secede except as a rcvolu-

tiona ry moasuro, h o wonld h c.vo rus i st1.:H.~t tho attempt at tho com-

!nonc c 1·10nt, and, as t:1e svJO r n officer of the Unituc.L States, he 

\Jould have donG his utmost to pro"' Lrvo its integrity. 'I spoak 

t o Cobb 1 , h e wou ld say, 1 and ho t0lls mu ho is a Cooreian; to 

::!loyd, nnd ho tolls :.r.w he io a Virginian; to you, and you toll 

1.10 y ou aru a Carolinio.n . I ar;i not a I~ichigand(jr; I am a ci tizon 

of the Unit ud Sta tos 1 • ;r Unquote. 

Tho 0c onomic factors wlic~ contributaQ to tho causes of tho 

wa r Yh,ro too nru:iorous c.nd too conplicn. tod to be considered in 

d e tail in t h is pros0ntation. Perhaps, tho principal ones can 

b ust bo sur.u.no J up by quoting from HL..nr'l.orson 1 s "Stonewall Jack-

son11 : "Tho South was pu1,0ly o.gricul tural; tho !:lost pPosporous 

part of t~c Porth was purely industrial. x x x Divergent intor-

osts domandod diff\Jr0nt fiscal troa t111cnt. Tho cotton and tobacco 

of tho South, monopolising tho markuts of tho world, asked for 
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free trade. The manufacturers of New ~ngland, struggling 

against fore5.gn c o:mpeti tion, were strong protectionists, and 

they were povverful enough to enforce their will in the shape 

of an oppressive tariff , Thus the plantGrs of Virginia paid 

high prices in order that mills might flourish in Connec~icut; 

and the sovereign statos of the 0outh, to their own detriment, 

v1oro compelled to contribute to the abundance of the wealthier 

North. Tho intorosts of labor were not less conflicting. Tho 

competition betwoun froo and forcod labor, side by side on the 

same continent, was b0und in itself, sooner or lat0r, to breed 

dissension; and if it had not yet roac ~1ed an acute stage it had 

at least croated a certain dogreu of bitter fooling . 11 

Then, too, tho qi:1.es ti on of slavory bore, an important part 

in the controversy. In tho Horth, tho Abolitionists were clamor-

ing to free tho slaves. In tho South, it i.:ms the beli ef of many 

that t h o victory of t h o Tiopublican Party and the olcction of 

Lincoln in 1860 meant tho ov0ntual freeing of tho slaves, with 

its resultant danaging offc.,ct on th0 economic and social lifG 

of tho South, as wall as abrogation of States' Rights so jealously 

rogardad nt that tine by all Southerners. With rospoct to this, 

Vlilnon, in his 11 Division and Reunion", states: ii Thu South had 
I 

avouodly· stakod ovorything, oven hor allegiance to tho Union, 

upon this election. The tI'iumph of Ur. Lincoln, was, in her oyos, 

nothing loss th£1..n tho o ::i t u.blishmc::it in powor of a party bont upon 

the destruct-ton of tho southern s:rstom o.nd tho dofoo.t of southern 
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interests, even to the point of countenancing and assisting 

servile insurrection. 11 On the other hand, quoting from the same 

source: 11 The :-l.epublicans wished, and meant, to chocl: the exten-

sion of slavery; but no one of influence in their counsels 

dreamed of interfering v1ith its existence in the Sta tGs. 11 

3. SECESSIOlT 

South Carolina, whose statesmen had for a long timo been 

throatoning s ecession, was the first State to pass an ordinanc e 

of secession. This happened on December 20, 1860. President 

Buchanan did not bolievo that a State had tho right to secede; 

nor yet did ho boliovo that the Governmon t had tl10 right to 

coerce a State; thoroforo, South Carolina was not opposod. By 

rebruary 1, 1861, Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, Georgia and 

Louisiana had seceded without opposition. The s 0codcd States 

took possession of t~e public property within t~cir borders, 

Duch as mints, arsenals, and forts, with the oxcoption of three 

or four forts along the soacoast, among which was Fort Sumtor , 

in tho harbor of Charleston, South Carolina. 

In February, 1861, roprosontativos of tho seceded states 

mot o.. t r.1ontgomcry, Alo.ba:.110.., and organized o. provisional govern-

ment - i!Tho Confederate States of Americo.Y - and elected Jeffor-

son Davis as President. Toxas socodod in Fobruo..ry . 

On March 4, 1861, Lincoln was inaugurated President of tho 

United States. Tho nmv udministro.tion too::: no immediate st0ps 
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to reduce the seceded states. The Governraent had no means at 

hand with which to coerce them. United States marshals and 

other civil officers refused and were powerless to act. The 

Army numbered only about 16,000 and was, for the most part, in 

the Far West. The navy was small. In tho States remaining in 

tho Union public opinion concerning the right of a State to 

secede and tho right of the Government to coerce a socoding 

Jtate had not as yet crystaliz0d into such shape as to warrant 

~he President taking the extreme stop of calling out tho militia. 

L FOTIT S1Jli1TER 

In tho moantimo, tho small garrison at Fort Sumter was bo-

,leged by an armed Confederate force under General Beauregard . 

.. md its provisions wore rtm ... "1.ing low. Confederate commissioners 

~~ent several weeks at Washington negotiating for tho delivery 

of t~e fort to the Confederate States and, about April 1st, 

thoy received from tho President an agreement 11 that he would 

not change the military status at Charleston without giving 

notice;1
• A week later, Mr. Lincoln notified the Confod0rato 

authorit L.J s at Charleston that an attempt would b 0 ma.do 11 to 

qupply Fort Sum tor with prov is ions only 11
• Thoroupon, 11 Bca.uro-

gard was instructed t o c1emo.nd tho evo.cuo.tion of Sumter, und in 

cas e of refusal, to r educe it. 11 

This demand was no.de on April 11th and was promptly refused. 

At 4:30 a..m., April 18th, the first shot was fired by the Con

fodorntos - ·· tho first shot of the Civil War. At noon, April 
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14th, the fort surrendered and was evacuated. 

5. CALL FOR THOOPS 

The next day President Lincoln issued a proclamation call-

ing out 75,000 militia, and stating that their first service 

would 11 probably be to repossess the forts, places, and property 

which have been seized from the Union". The term of service 

was for three months only. All of the Free States responded 

enthusiastically but the governors of the Slave States which 

were still in the Union refus ed. These States immediately took 

up the question of sec ession, with the result that Virginia, 

Tenn8ssee, North Carolina and Arkansas join0d tho Confederacy. 

In the other border States, desperate struggles later took place 

between Secession and Union. Eventually, however, Kentucky, 

ITissouri, and Maryland remained in tho Union, and the western 

part of Virginia separated from that State and forNGd a new 

State -- Wost Virginia -- a Union State. Portions of Kentucky 

and Missouri, however, were for some timo rcprosonted in tho 

Confederate Congress and largo contingonts from Haryland, Kon-

tucky and 1.Ii ssouri joined tho Confederate Army. 

During April, 1861, tho Confederate Statos called into thoir 

servico 35,000 militia whoso torm of service was one year. 

6. COMPARISON OF OPPOSING STRENGTHS 

Although from a political viewpoint, tho war which was now 

to begin was a civil war, from a purol y military point of view 

it was a war botwoon two hostile nations; and that fact must 
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be borne in mind in order to arrive at a proper appreciation of 

the conflict. \'!ith that point of view in mind , let us now com-

pare the strength of t~1.ese two warring nations . 

(a) Political Pactors. 

The Federal Government was an organized, going concern. 

But, the Confederacy had to set up the machinery of goverrunent. 

It was a loose federation with the independenc e and sovereignty 

of its States recognized and slav0ry permitted and protected. 

Tho South bulieved that the struggle would be a short 

one. It based this belief on two premisos: first, that in tho 

North public opinion relative to the right of secession was di-

vldod and that war cannot bo successfully wagGd by a democratic 

govern.mcnt in tho absence of popular support; second, that a 

cotton famine in Europa would cause Franc0 and Gr~at Britain to 

intervonu. This conviction regarding foreign intervention had 

a narkod influence on Confederate strategy. 

'rhat tho North also bolieved that tho war would bo short is 

indicatod by tho fact that Lincoln first called for troops for 

only throe nonths service as well as by other ovidenco. Tho 

political aim of tho Forth was tho preservation of tho Union, 

by peaceful methods if possible; by force, if necessary. In 

his inaugural address in 1861, Lincoln said: 11 To tho extent 

of my ability I shall take cure x x x that tho laws of tho 

Union be faithfully oxc. cutod in all tho States. x x x I trust 

this will not bG rogardod as a mono.co, but only as tho duclo.rod 

purpose of tho Union that it will constitutionally dofond and 
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maintain itself x x x The power confided to ne will be used 

to hold, occupy, and possess the property and places belonging 

to the Government, and to collect the duties and imposts. x x x 

there needs to bo no bloodshed or violenco; and th&re shall be 

none unless it be forced upon t~o national authority. x x x 

In your hands my dissatisfiod follow-countrymen and not in mine, 

is the momentous issue of the Civil War. Tho govurnment will not 

assail you; you havo no conflict wlthout boing yourselves 

aggressive." 

From a nilitary viwwpoint, this ctatoment of policy was a 

sound onG. It was addressed primarily to tho Northern and border 

States and was a very tomporatc statemont . Ylhilc it prepared 

tho !forth to view the impending conflict as lnovitablo, it placed 

tho blame for beginning it squarely upon tho seceding States, 

and, it strongthon0d tho Union causG in tho border Statos which 

as yot had not seceded. 

Thu political objoctivos may bo summed up as follows: 

'rl~o Federal Government, to prosorve tho Union; tho Confodora to 

Government, to break av:ay from tho Union e.nd form a separa to 

nation. 

(b) Economic Factors. 

Tho population of tho twenty-two States in tho North 

was about 22,000,000; that of tho cloven Statos forming tho 

Confederacy, about 9,000,000 of whom about 3,500 , 000 wore slaves. 

The slaves were an economic asset as they were used to raise the 

crops on which the South subsisted during the vmr. On the other 
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hand, they were a poll tical so' .. 1rce of weaknes s because of the 

growing world opinion against slavery. 

In material prosperity, manufacturing, and accumulated capi-

tal, the !forth had a groat advantage; also, its railroad sys-

tems were greatly superior to those of tl1e South. 

In agriculture, the South was the producer of cotton and 

tobacco, but was largely dependent upon a foreign market which, 

w~1en closed, was bound to bring about grave financial conso-

quencos. 

In shipping, merchant marine, and ship-building, tho North 

had a groat advantage. 

Whereas tho Horth had an ostablishorl financial system, tho 

Confederate States had to establish one. 

Tho South had pl1..-nt"jr of unsl::illoJ. labor but laclrnd skilled 

labor, whilu the Horth had amplo skilled labor with which to 

operate its factories. 

(c) Psychologic Factors. 

1.:orale was hi .::;h and may be said to have been practically 

equal. The capture of Fort Sumter had solidified opinion in the 

Horth to preserve the Union. Lincoln's call for volunteers had 

been met with enthusiasm and the IJoi-·thern people as a whole were 

ready for war and for war to the bitter end. In the 8outh, en-

thusiasm was equally gi-·eat and the Southern people as a whole 

were equally read~'" for war to protect their rights. Military 

training ancl Gxporionco vvcre very limi tod j_n botl1 the North and 

tho Sout11., th ore boing a com.para ti vely small numb or of officers 
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and men who were in the Rei;ular Army or the Navy or who had seen 

war service in those forces or in the vol'tmteers in the i.Iexican 

1Nar. Racial characteristics in the North and in the South vrnro 

very similar; thore be ins some differGnc os c1ue to the fact that 

tho prouortion of na ti vo-born whi to persons was gr•oa tor in tho 

S out~i. than in tho l'Jorth to which section immigrants from several 

Europoan countrios had como for labor in tho industrial areas. 

(d) Armed Forces. 

At tho b.oginnine; of tho War, tho Uni tod Sta tc.s Army was 

small and srEm tly sea ttorcxl, and tho l~avy vms sr.m.11. Hovrovor, 

these forc L.. s 'Nero capabl e of expansion. Tho Arr1iy, os p0cially, 

was gr0atly handicapp ud by t h o resignation of so ma ny ablo 

officers who joined tho Confodorato forc es, thus r equiring t ho 

,lacing of 1.mtriod corn.mandors in important pos i t ions. This rran 

further aggravated by tho appointmont of political l oaders, such 
I 

as Banks, Butl~r and Fremont, us oncral of ficors. 

On tho other h2.nc1, tho Confodorc.cy h8.d to form o.n Army n.no. a 

Navy. Former of ficcrs of tho United Sto.tos Army and Ua.vy made 

an c,xcollcnt nuclous f or t he; dovolopmont of thoso forces . This 

is pc.rticulo.rly true whon we consider such 100.dcrs n.s Loo, Ja..ck-

son, Johnston a.nd ot~ors of similar chnr~ctor, ~xp~rionco , o.nd 

training. 

The Horth had all the advantage when considering the re -

serves of rian-power "l.·..rhi ch mlght be made available for military 

service. This is forcibly brought out by tI'-e fact that the Fed-

eral Government enployed during the war 2,375,000 men , whereas 
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the total white male population of all a;es in the South IlLLmber-. , , 

ed less than 2,800,000 of whom probably about 900,000 were en-

rolled during the war. Although the 3outh had available some 

3,500,000 slaves, they were not used as troops, ~ut were exten-

sivel7i'" used in buildin~ fort:lfications and for :>t~.J.er similar 

labor. 

The disparity in available man-povrnr was offset in some de -

gI•ec by the fact tha t the South posse s sed a more military popu-

lation than the llorth. Thero were several cxcoll0nt military 

academics in the South and tho peoplu, almost wholly occupied 

in agricultural pur·sui ts , wore ace us t01,1ocl to life in tho open, 

to horses, to hunting and fishing, to exposure , ~nd to unusual 

physical exertion. Such conditions of life naturally foster a 

military spirit. 

At tho outset of tho war t h e United States had over 600 , 000 

rruskets and rifles, but one-third of thos~ were in arsenals in 

tho South and wore capturec.i. by tho Confoderatos. Tho !forth had 

a great advantai;e i~ riannfacturing facilities; ::-ience, was less 

dependent t raa the 8ol:t~1 on importations of vrnr-ma:::ing supplies, 

al though botl1. tbe jJorth and the South were larc: ely dependent on 

2urope for arus and ru::1r.1Lmition. In some instances, the Confeder-

ates were dependent on such arms, runnu.nition, uniforms, equipment 

and food as they woro a ble to capture from tho Federal Forces. 

7 . TKJ: THEATER OF OP:CMTIO:TS 

Tho thontor of operations largely coincided with the terri-
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tory of the Confederacy except for operation$ which were under -

taken in Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virginia , Kentucli:y , and 

l!Iissouri. The outstanding characteristics of . the theater were 

as follovIS: 

(a) The long coast line from thG Chesapeake to the Mexican 

border, some 3, 500 miles , was an olemc:mt of weakness to the Con-

foderacy as the South had no flo~t at tho beginning of tho war 

and could not spare sufficient arny forces to protect it . Tho 

South was cloponcl.ont on sea- born0 traffic for su::1plios , and its 

ports woro available for rocoipt of such supplius, but tho soa 

afforded ntu:i0rous avenues of approach for lnva c1..ing forces. 

(b) Practically parallel to the eastern coastline and rising 

graduall3r from it to tt..eir crests many T!liles inland, the Alleghany 

Eountains divided the Confederacy into two theaters - the Eastern 

and the Hestern Theaters. 

(c) In tho Eastern Th0ater, tho Alloghanios, particularly 

that part co~tainod ln tho Shenandoah Valley, with numerous 

pn.ssos travorsod by mom1tain roads and by a few railroads , wore 

<lostinod to play an important part in tho stratc.,gy of the opera-

tions . Ttie Potomac Tiivor likewise Tias destined to bo of great 

importance, forming an o~Jstaclo to invasior of tho Horth or of 

the South and providing mc.,ans of movement for the numerous war -

craft and transports of the Federal forces. 

(d) In the Eastern rrheater ·were the two P10St important cities, 

in many respects, of t h e contending nations. ~as~ington, the 

capital of the Federal Government, is on the Potomac and , thus, 
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was on the ~oundary between the hostile nations. Rich~ond, the 

ca.pi tal of the Confede-rac~,., is on the Jru;1es. It was afforded 

some protection from attack from tbe north and t~e east by river~ 

small streams, and swa:c'!lps , but nas open to a ttacl:: from the south 

by water . Betvreon thosu tv10 c i tics w:1..Lch arc abo-ut ono hundrod 

~ilos apart , there is a succession of riv0rs and small streams , 

flowing generally in an easterly direction, maqy of which aro 

fordable at but fow points . Thoso streams affordod obstacl8s to 

oporations in t!J.e area botwoon tho two capitals , but most of them 

wuro too shallow for navigation . 

(a) In tho W0sturn Theater, tho bor~or was entirely opon and, 

thus, afforclC!d and facilitated offensive action on tho part of 

whichever side might take the offcmsivo. Within this theater, 

the Mississippi River form0cl a considor•ablc obstacle to movomont 

oastvmrd or v10stwo.rd, 2..nd soparatocl tl1roo States from the rest 

of tho Confodoro.cy. In gonoral, tho land bordoring tho river is 

low o.nd flat, oxc0pt ::i..t Coll.1Jilbus, Kentucky; Memphis, Tonnossoo; 

Vicksburg, a.nd lTatchoz, 11ississippi, whore thoro aro high bluffs 

close to tho river. Those bluffs YJ02•0 of importance because, if 

occupied b'y o.rmod forces, control of traffic on tho rivor was 

practically assured. 

Tho I.~ississippi r..nd its groc..t tributaries, tho l.iissouri o.nd 

t h o Ohio, nnd tho Alleghany, tho iionongnhola, tho Cumberland and 

tho Tonnossoo, afforded important moans of traffic, po.rticulo.rly 

during high wo.tor. Othc 1"' rivers within tho Confodorc.cy v1hich 

carried considoro.blo traffic wore tho White, tho YQZOo and tho 
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Red. In the area of military operations, all t h ese rivers formed 

obstacles to military novements. At the outbreak of the war a 

large fleet of river boats was throvm. out of employnent and as 

most of these vessels rn:lrc in iio rt~'lcrn c i ties 1 they became avail-

able for moving Federal troops and were effectively usod for this 

purpose. 

(f) Paved highvra~~s, as knovm t oday, in both tho Eastern and 

tho Western Thoators w0ro fow anQ far ~otwoen. Roads, as a gon-

oral rule, were very ~oar, particularly over those areas of Vir-

ginia, Georgia, and oth or Sta tos wb.cro t lloro is m1..i..ch sticky, clay 

Roil. 1.:ovomont over t h er.1 in wet woa thor was always particularly 

uifficult; sometimes impossiblG. 

(g) Between 1850 and 1360, there had boon a groat impulse 

given to ra i lroad building in the llorth, the mileage having in-

croasod frori1 9, 000 to over 50, 000. Thero were t hroe routes 

across the Alleghanies in the north, namely; the :Crie, the 

Penns~rlvania, and the : al'cimore and Ohio. Still fart:'ler north, 

was the :Tew YorL: Central. 

Although the Confederacy covered a large area, it being 

about 800 ·miles from the Potomac at Harper's Ferry to the Gulf 

of hlexico, and about 1,700 miles from Charleston, South Carolina, 

to the western border of Texas, there \'.'Oro but six cor...tinuous 

railway lines: two connecting RichmonC. vrith tho !!ississippi; 

throe connecting the Ohio with ports on tho Gulf of Mexico; and 

one connuc ting fl.ichmon C' 11vi th ports on tho Atlantic. 

The adva:atage insofar as concerned railway communication lay 
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with the north, and as telegraph lines followed the railways , 

this advantage was materially enhanced. There were , however, two 

chsadvantages with respect to all railways which do not exist 

at this day, namely: many different gauges of railroacl.s, and a 

lacl:: of connection b c, tween railroads . In some points in the 

South, such as Lynchburg , Augusta, Charlotte , Tialoigh, and \'Jilminc;-

ton, freight had to be unloaded at one depot and hauled throu~h 

the tounn for reloading at another depot . 

When Hooker Is Corps rms r.10ved from Virginia to northern Ala

bama in tho :all of 18C3, tho troops ii1ovod by rail ( 4 1 -0! 11 gauge) 

to the Ohio River, detrainod, crossed tho river b~ barge n.nd 

br•iclgo, en trainocl and procoodod by rai J.. to Indianapolis ( 41 -10 11 

. 
tjaugo), changed co.rs and \le11t to Jcfforsonvillo, Indin.nc.. by rail 

(4 1 -813 11 ga.uge), crossed to Louisvi lle by boat, then ontrainod on 

o. five foot ga.ugo railway and proceedod to th0ir destination. 

Tho ongineoring talent and factories for motive power, tbc 

rolling stock, and railway supplies wore practically o.11 in the 

Horth. As tho r1 c..r progrossud, tho efficiency of tho Southern 

railways st ondily doclinod, while that of tho North just as 

steadily increased. This wa.s tho first grc,o.t war in which water-

borne c.nd nnimn.1-dre.Ym tro.nsporta.tion wore supplomontod by r::i.il -

r•on.ds in supplying fi old forces. All tho ossontinl problems 

connected with tho offoctive usv of ro.il transportation wore 

solved successfully. 
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The outstanding development fron a strateg ic viewpoint was 

the practicability of conducting operatJ.ons at a :rruch greater 

distance from a base tban ever before had been possible . 

(h) In connection with sea-borne traffic , the ports of Now 

Orleans, Charleston, and \'/ilnington vrcro of alr.1ost vital impoI't -

ancu to tho continued life of thG Confederacy. 

8. ORGANIZATIOI: OF OPPOSIIJG ARl.II:SS. 

In tho same proclamation in which Preside.mt Lincoln had 

called for 75,000 mun, ho also cal~0d an oxtra session of Con-

grus s to meet J..,_i_ly 4th. Without v.rai tin,? for t:!::lis s c s sion, on }~ay 

3rd, hu called for 22, 000 volunteers :'or tho r~og1.i.lar Army and 

lG, 000 for t~10 lTavy , for throe ~run.rs' surv lee. ~Yhon Congress 

mot, !10 as!rnd for authority to increase the: J:i'ecloral forces to 

400,000 . 

In the neant~me , tbe Gonfederacy had been raising forces. 

Although the Confederate Con~ress had authorized the establish-

ment of a Regular Army, very little was done in this respect and 

a "provisional armyi' was organized fo1~ the conduct of the war . 

Th is arm7'r ,was organized so rapidly that thex•e wer·e over 30 , 000 

men in service boforo the i!orth had made a call for a single Volun-

teer . In this hasty nobilization and organization of rm·.r troops , 

t ho Confodorato e; ovornment 0xhibitod a bettor military system 

than did th8 Federal Governr.1 011 t. 

With reforonco to co:rnmanclors for tl-iose forces , Hr . Lincoln 

shovved but little judgment in tho appointi.10nt of some; of his of-
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f icers to high command, whereas Hr. Davis, wl~o rms hir.rnelf a 

military man by education and experience, made excellent selec-

tions of officers with military experi enc e for high command in 

t he Confederate forces. General Scott, an officer of long ex-

perienco and distinguished service, v1as in cornr1anr1 of tho Federal 

forc os at t h o beginning of the war, but was too old for active 

sGrvice in t~1e field. McDowell, whoso hie;~iest com;.nand hac.1 been 

that of a lioutonant, vras made bri[!;adior g0neral and given com-

mand of thu first field forcus which engae;od t llu Confoderatos in 

a r.iajor battle. In tho South, lir, Davit> had seloctod as his 

senior comnanC.ors such men as Cooper, Albert Sic1-"1GY Johnston, 

Loo, Jos cpl: 1!:. Johns ton. , and ::Jeaur0go.rd. 

9. ELOCY.ADE. 

On April 17, 1861, President Davis invited applications for 

letters of marque anil reprisal, thereby extending the conflict 

to the seas. Two days later, Lincoln proclaimed a blockade of 

Southern ports. This probably was t h e most effective single 

strategic measure of the vmr. Althoug~.1 t horu were not sufficient 

vessels available at first to establish t ho blockade strictly as 

required by International Law, it later b ecame most effective in 

i solating the Confederacy from fore i gn trade. 

10. JOINT PLAN. 

On May 3, 1861, General Scott in a letter to General !'IcClel-

lan set forth what was in effect a joint plan of operations. Its 
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salient features wer e as follows: 

n1. It is the design of the goverrment to raise 25 , 000 ad-

ditional regular troops and 60,000 volunteers for three years. 

11 2. We rely greaitly on the sure operat:ton of a complete 

blocl:ade of t h e Atlantic and Gulf ports soon to commence. In 

connection with t h e blocl:ade we propose a powerful movement down 

t h o Eississippi to tho Ocean with a cordon of posts at the proper 

points and tho capturo of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, tho ob-

j c.ct b oing to clear out and lcoop open this great lj_no of com-

r.iunication in connocti.on \'r.i. th th0 strict bl1.)Clrndo of tho soa-

board, so as to envelop tho insurgent States and bring them to 

t : rms with loss bloodshed than any other plan. 

11 3. A word now as to tl1o greatest obstaclo in the way of 

this plan x x x tho impati ence of our patr .Lotic and loyal Union 

friends. They will ur ge instant and vigorous action x x x un

willing to wait fo·r t h e slov,,r ins true tion of sny tvrol ve to fifteen 

camps ii. x x x 

V/e thus see early in the war two major strategic objectives, 

namely: blockade of the coast, and t~i.e opening and control of the 

Mississippi. 1.1'./e also note that General Scott foresaw the insis-

tence for immediate action by the Northern public which resulted 

so disastrously to the Federals at the First Battle of Bull Run. 

11. CONF~DETIATE STRATEGY. 

Tho strategy of the Confederates was, from the first, tho 

strategic dofonsivu. In his first message to the Confederate 
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Congress on April 29, 1861, President Davis said: 11 All we ask is 

to be let alone -- that t:'los e who nevei-' held power over us shall 

not now atl:;enpt our subjugat~.on b'~- armsn . The Confederacy con-

s i dered I.1ar7rland, Tennessee, Eontucky, and l:issouri and the moun-

tainous part of \Jo stern Virc;inia as southern territory and a tto:11pt 

od to occup~r th on anJ. dre.w them into t:J.o Gonf ode racy. As proviou:: 

l y stated, h ou ovor, onl;,• one of these States, Tonnessoo, eventual-

ly became a Conf odora to State, al though ovur~r effort was ma do to 

gain then all. 

That part of \i'lostern Virginia lying in and boyond tho Allo-

ghanios was strategically particularly important to the South and 

~as open to Fodural invasion. Its rivers flowu~ into tho Ohio 

or into r.10.jor tributaries of that stream. A P.oduro.l force com-

manding t:J.o lino of tho Bo.l timoro and Ohio Railroad could work 

up tho ri Yur vo.llo-~'"s whoroas troops from Eo.s torn Virginia would 

ho.vo to ci"oss th0 1flf'.torsheds. IInrpor' s Forry could 1,.,asily be 

turn0d fron Uostorn Virginia. Podora.l troops oporo.ting from 

Grafton coull1 aC.vo.nc-.:: soutroastvmrd c.nd by o. shortor mo.rch tho.n 

tho.t from R~rpor's Forry could roach Sta.tmton a.nd tho upper val -

loy of t~0 Shenandoah. Also, in tho larger strategic phases of 

the war, railway comJmmications in Eent~rnl~ and in Tennessee 

might be interrupted by forces based on the westernmost part of 

what vms at t~1at time Virginia. 

I.Ir. Davis based histope of ultimate success on the inter-

vontion of foreign powers. Great Britain and Franco both had is -

sued proclar.iations of neutrality, thus giving to tho Confederate 
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States international standing as belligerents. Pci.,haps an early 

and decisive victory by the Confederates mig~t even have brought 

about intervention on t~eir si~e. In fact, at one time Great 

3ri ta in was on t:1e vers o of declaring war on the United States 

because of t l1e renoval b~· a roderal rmn-of-war of !~ason and Sli-

doll -- comni s sionGrs :i.~rom tho Confoclora to Sta.tos to :J:ngland and 

i•'rancc -- from t~10 I.:n~lish s toamGr i1Tront 11 • 

AlthougL r:r . Davis was 8.clvisod b:~ somo of :1is military 

commo.ndcrs to inva.do l ortho1"n tcrritor3?, hu rc..;fusor'l_ to c~o so; 

as a r GSl1-lt , the Conf cdura. t u f0j.1 c.c.,s Wv j 'O placud on tho stra togic 

dofonsivo . 

12 . OBECTiv:::::s IE T::r:; -=:AST~:~:.; T!CL\.TEn. 

In discussiuc t1.'le cax:1pc..i ::;ns, it nust be re~1e1~1berec: that as 

the war developed, each of t h e belligerents in t~c Eastern Theatre 

had in inind at r.1os t t i.~11os t hreo obj ec t.l. vos: first, the protection 

of the capital of its own country; second, tho capture of the 

onomy 1 s capital; an-' , third, anC:~ lastly, t:10 defeat of tho op-

posing arny . Thos e o"!::>jc.,ctivcs co1..i_lc1 not alv;e.ys bo pursued at UlG 

samo timo bu t thuro ma:,. bo not 0d in c onsidering tho various 

cam.paigns the of.f oct upon t ho strat0~y of tho opposing comnandol"S 

prouucod by tho a tt 01:1:;:it to [;ain th0n all, though t11oy may not 

have bo on c01~1:r.:>a tiblc, in tho sai110 car.ipa 'i.gn. 

13 . FIRST Br'\.TTL:C OF DULL nlrn. 

On L1y 24, 1861, t 110 dn:~,.- aft.:-11 Vi1"ginic. ratified tho ordi -

nanco of Socossion , rudoral troops cross0d the Potonnc at ~as~-
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ington and occupied Alexandria and Arlington He i ghts . Steps 

were taken immeclia tely to put \l'/ashington in a state of defense . 

This having 1)een accomplished, the Eort~l.ern newspapers and pu1J -

lie began to cry out for a movement against Confederate forces 

which were at Wanassas , so close to Washington as to constitute 

a threat against that c i ty . General Scott dl 2 not bel i eve that 

tho troops called into sorvic0 f:)r but thre e; nonths could oo re -

lied upon for an offcnsi ve ca?11paii;n . He \7ant oc1 to wait until 

tho thro u-yuo.r vollmt Gcrn , who ha•l b0cn callwc:'t .L or or rl~r in Fay , 

could bo trainocl and rimd o roo.c'!.y for sorvlco . liBut thu Iforthorn 

public, as tho viol ent languago of tho nc;Pspa pcrs cJ.,_,arly shovrGd , 

was dut~rmin0d not t o loso the scrvicos of the thr0 w -~onths men 

bGforo proving how m,_1ch t l::.ey coulLl c_o; and x x x tho Ac1r1inis tra -

tion nas finally inch1cecl to overrule t :1e jw·1 gme~1t of the lieut-

enant-general, and to order hiB to mak e the necessar~ arrange -

ments for an advanc e . 11 

The situation on J u ly 17, 18Gl, was as follows: General 

Doaurogard, 1:ith a force of about 22,000 Confederates, was sta-

tioned on t h e Orange and Al0xandria RailroaQ, and protected 

i.1anassas J1mction, v1hc. re tho :tfanassas Gap ~ailro8.d, coning from 

Pront :::toyal in tho Shenandoah Valloy, conn0ct0d r.ri th the main 

lino to ~ichrnond. General Jos~ph E. Johnston, w~ th about 11,000 

men, was at V.'i11c~1ostor . So lon;; as Ilanassas Junction i.-i.ras hold, 

t'1 oops could easily anj speedil~r '.)c transforrod f :ron tho Vo..ll13~r 

to tho viclnity of 'Tfashine; ton, 8.nd vice vorsa. It was, thoro-

fora, clc c_rlJT"" of gr..:iat im::,iortanco to hold this position if the 
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two Confederate arriies were to be united e i ther for an advance 

on \'!ashington or to resist an advance fror.1 1'fas11ington. This lo-

cation had the further strategic importance of 1~· ing directly 
I 

between the two main roads be t ween \'.'as~1ington and fiich.mond: 

namely, the one by way of Alexandria and Fredericksburg; and the 

other t 11I'oug11 Warrenton and thence by way of Culpepper or Frod-

oric~sburg. General McDowell, with somG 35,000 men, had left 

Alexandria on the prcc uding afternoon and on July 17th, was at 

Fairfax Court IIous0 . General Patt e rson, with a force of about 

14, 000 F0dorals, was at Ch s.rlestown, about tViL.nty miles north-

east of \'linchostor. He h.[,d pruviously follov/\.,d Johnston from 

Frtrper 1 s Ferry to the vicinity of Hinchester, but on July 17th 

had withdraY;n to Charlestown because he bel i eved .Johnston to 

have 35,000 men. 

McDowell's plar-1 was "to turn the enemy's posit i on and force 

llim out of 1. t by seizing or threatening his corrJIYfmica tions 11
• 

This plan counted on t :1.e ability of Patterson , i.n the Valley, 

a n d Butler, who vms th:;."oatoning Richmond fror:! the soutlloast , to 

11 contain Tl t l!.e Conf edera tcs in t::icir resp cc ti vo fronts . 

On learning that ~·cnowoll 1 s army had sta rtod, Mr . Davis 

wi r ed Johnston, on Jul:r 17th, to reinforce Beauregard . He also 

sGnt oth:J r troops to Eanassas Jtmction . Tho failure of Pa ttcr-

son to hold Joh_r1s ton in t h e Valley porni ttcd Johnston, on July 

18th, to start tm:Yard l :anas s as with 9 , 000 men by way of Ashby ' s 

Gap to PJ.cdmont, wmro ho loaded his infantry on railway cars. 

B~- tho o..ftor·noon of .July 20th, he had joinod Beauregard with tho 
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In the meantime , :McDowell ha c1 resur11ed his advance, but had 

haltec'l at Centerv]lle i:Tith :!.nost of hie ar:riy over the 19th and 

20th, in order to complete the concentration of l: is illoosely 

organiz.ed11 force. The next day , July 21 -- the day after Jobn-

ston had reinforced Beauregard and. had taken corm.and -- McDowell 

attacked Johnston and was defeated at the rirst Battle of Bull 

Hun (or n'ianassas). After tho battle , panic stri.w1:: tho retreat-

ing Federals, excopt for a small force 0f ~egulars which covered 

the retreat, and the beaten troops never stopped until they 

roached tho Potomac t' ~e.t night. 

"The r 0sul t of t:.to ba ttlo 11 says ~opes 11 induced l n tho 

minds of t he people of tho South a vory unwarranted opinion as 

to tho suporior]ty of their troops in fighting q_ualitios 11
• On 

the other hand, it aroused tho Horth to tho magnitud0 of its 

tasl::, spurred Congress to maku tho noc0ssary provisions for the 

development of the arm0d forces, and created such f ear for tho 

safety of Washington that the defense of the capital became 

the dowinant consideration in tho Ea~t0rn Thoat0r practically 

throughout tho ronainder of tho vmr. 

14. LiliCOLli'S PLAITS 

Immediately following tho First Battle of Bull Run, Lincoln 

drew up tuo memoranda. 

Tho first prosc r ib0d that an offoctivc blockade should b~ 

pushed f ori.mrd with all do spa tch. 

Tho soconcl stated that whon tho bloclmdo ha.d boon inaugu-
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rated: 11 lst. That IAano.sso.s Junction (or somo point on ono or 

other of the railroads near it) and Strasburg be seized and 

permanently held with an open line from 1f!ashington to T.:anassas 
I 

and an open line from Harper 1 s F'eri-·y to Strasburg -- the mili-

tary men to find the way of doing these. 2nd. This done, a 

joint mover:1ent from Cairo on I·riemphis, and from Cincinnati on 

East Tennessee". 

These memoranda reaffirm the two original strategic ideas: 

namely, tho blockade, a.."1.d the opening and control of the Hiss is-

sippi. It aduod two otD.01"s, namely: tho cJ.ofonsc of Washington , 

and tho oc cupation of ~ast Te1u1ossG0. ThGy furnish o. fine 

oxanplo of tho role of tho stc:.tosman and of tho soldior in war. 

Lincoln stated t~a national objcctiv0 -- t~o prerogative of the 

statesman -- but left to the soldie:r• the decision as to lfhow11 

to attain this objective. 

15. PLAES AND PRI!:PARATIOITS 

On the day after First Bull Run, Lincoln sumr:1oned Major 

General George B. r.1cClellan to Washin...:i ton. He had recently 

concluded successful operations in 1:lester:a Virginia, had a very 

high reputatlon in the ar1iiy, and was knovn.1- to be one of the 

most accomplichod officers in the sorvico. Ho was imli1odiatoly 

assigned to the conimand , under Gonoral Scott, of all troops 

noar ~ashington . Ho at once began to reorganize and to train 

the Federal Army . He had a genius for organization and was a 

thorough soldier , Botweon August 4th and October 15, 1861, at 
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least 100, 000 r.ien were 2.dd.ecl to the fore es near Washine;ton and 

there appeared to be no limit to the resources and patriotism of 

the North. lloreovor, the Federal troops wore so well provided 

for in all respect:::, owing to t'~ie immense. r c souPcas at the dis -

posal of tho Govornm.ent, that the re was ovary reason to oxpoct 

in tho spring of 1862 a clocidodly improved coPdition in health 

~.nd vigor, in s olf- confi dGnco, anc~ in all solcliG1·ly quali ti t.: s, 

on t~e papt of tho soldiers. 

On tho othur hand, the fore.:.: at iianassas, owing to tho 

G traitonod nuc.ns of t'1e Conf odor a to Gov or:~ ~L.n t , uas barely l::upt 
I 

comfortabl0 in tho mat;tor of clothing &nc1 sllolte:r , and its chic_,_ .. 

officers looh:od forward with undis 0 1-._is0c1 ap~rohonsion to the com-

ing winter, as cor•tain to roduco percep tibly the health and 

spirits of tho men, and ov0n to relax disciplino, and to rondor 

the army in ovar7;r way loss ufficic,nt. Gonoral Johnston , and his 

corps commandors, Boauro~ard and G.W. Smith, appreciated tho 

relative condii:;j_ons of" tho opposing f0Pc0s e.nd sa\'l that something 

must be dono to b1.,oak t'..p the constantly incroasine; Fodural army 

whilo it was still in process of fori:mtion . At th0ir oxprossod 

wish for a conforonco, Er. Davis wont to L:c..nassc.s on Soptombor 1 , , 

1861. The gene2als strongl~- advised 11:'.i.m to reinforce the arm7 

at T.lanassas so they might cross the Potomac , cut the comrnunica-

tions of rlashin~ton vri th the Horth, anc.1 carry the war into the 

ene1:1.y 1 s co-:..mtry. Dut President Davis ceciC.ec1 that he could not 

furn:i sh ti1e requirec1.. rein..2orcem0nt without 11 a total di sresard 
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of the safety of other threatened. positions 11
• Ropes, after d i s -

cussing in some detail the possible effect of su Jh an operation, 

states: HT~1erefore, we may say that :r.Ir. Davis made a serious, 

and probably a very sorious, orr or, Y!hen ho rofused to adopt the 

advice of his genarals, and allowed thi s opportunity of striking 

such a telling blow for the causo which hu reprosontod to pass by 

l.mimprov0d 11 • 

It was practically impossible for I.lcClollan to exercise the 

direct and i.mquestionod contro l 1rh :ich :lt vm s absolutely nocos-

sary for him to GJ:ercis o , and at the sar.1c t i no to rofor all mat -

ters of importancl ... to the decision of Gen ..... ral Scott . In October, 

the latter insisted on being allo\.Gd to retire from active sor-

vice. On l"'."ovembor 1, 1861, UcClullan was appointed Cormilandor· - in-

Chief. 

In t:!:le I;astern Theater, no operatio~-is of any importance 

were undertaken and t :le fall and winter v1ere spent in preparing 

for the next spring ce.mpaign. 

In t!1e Western Theater during the surrl!.1er and fall of 1861, 

operations wore undertalrnn by the Federals in 1.'iissouri to keep 

that Stat e · in tho Union , but it was not i.mtil 1.Iarch, 1862, that 

t h e iss~o was definitely decided in favor of the Federals. Kon-

tuclcy had at first attc:nptod to ro:main neutra l and, for a tir10, 

this neutrality was ruspoctod by both e i_(l_os, but in SoptemboP, 

1861, Gonoral Polk with a Confederate forcu occupied Columbus, 

Kentucl:y, and, thereupon Gcn0ral Grant occ"-.1pi0d Paducah. Gonoral 

AlbGrt Siclnuy Johnston was assignod by tho Confodora tG Gov0rn-
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ment to command troops in the West with the task of holding ~~en-

tucky, Tennessee, and the Mississippi River . In November an.i 

Decenber, the Federal f'or•ces in t h e l!Iest vrerc reorganized; Gen-

eral Halleck being assigne d. to coITii.nand the Department of the 

Niissouri, comprising Missouri, ArkansDs, and that part of Ken-

tuclcy west of the Ctunborland Riv er; General Buell to com11and the 

Department of the OhJ.o, comprising Tennessuo and t~1.a t part of 

Kentucky east of t:.io Cumberland riivor. Tbvso two dopartmonts 

WGro indepondont of each other and tho conmmndor of each roportod 

direct to General McClellan. 

lG. LIITCOLlP 3 GE1T:'.:n..Ji.L OJ.:cJ:::m I:"O. 1. 

Durin:i; t:i.o fall o.f 1861 nnd tho wi:nte;r of 1851-1862, the 

apparent inac ti vi t:r of thv forcos near Vlashing ton was tho cause 

of great dissatisfaction throughout tho Horth. I.IcClcllan, far 

from showin6 inde9is ion, had definitely c.'.1..ecided t o get his army 

into effective condition to take the fielcl. in the spr•i :!.1.g of 1862. 

However, he clid m.a:~e the n istake of maintaining a studied and 

absolute reticcnc a as to h is plan liliich resulted in a loss of 

public co!lfitlenc o and C[l.us od some ant e..~onisin on tho part of the 

Pr•esidcnt a:1d his cabinet. Had 1:cClellan t al:on the President 

into hie conf idonce , it s ovms nost probable that he would have 

had Mr. IJincoln' s support and that tho 1.attor vroulc1 ha vu with-

s t ood the popular pressure a nd clamor. To adc~ to this complJ.ca-

tion, I:IcClollan was ill 9.uring Docc.mbur ancl January; hence, rras 

in no condit~on to dirvct affairs during much of that poriod. 
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Finally, President Lincoln issued on J an1mry 27, 1862, wlthout 

the lmov!ledge of !foClellan, the first of his famous Hwar orders 11
, 

' '!11.ich vrn will quote simply as a metter of interest in order to 

show to what extremes public clamor may some times drive one in a 

position of authority . This order was neve r pu t into effect. 

PRESIDEUT Is GEm:mAL \JAR ORDER HO. 1. 

Exocutive Hansion, · 
WashinGton, January 27, 1862. 

"ORDERED, That the 22nd day of F'ebruary, 1862, be the day 

for a general r.1ovemont of t:l.e land anc'l naval forces of tho 

Uni tod States agains t t 1"}.e insurg ent forcoR . That , especial -

ly, the arny at and about Fortress I.IonI'oe; tho Army of tho 

Poto:r.iac; the Army of \!es torn Virginia; tho army near T.iumford-

ville, rentuc~CJ;- ; t h u ar::.iy and fl otilla at Cairo , and a naval 

fore o in the Gulf of r.r- oxico, be r oat:y to movo on that day . 

"T:i.at all othor forces, bot:1 land and !lo.val , with their 

res;>ec ti ve cornr.ia11rders, obey existing orclers for the ti!iie , 

and be ready to obey additlonal orders when duly given. 

11 That the hen.els of :!Jepartments, and especially the ~Jecre-

taries of War and of tho navy, with all their subordinates, 

and tho General-in-Chief, with all other commanders and 

subordinates of land and naval fore es, ·will severally bo 

hold to their strict and full rosponsibilitios for the 

proper cxccation of this ordar. 

ABTIAHAI: LI1WOLN11
• 
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17 . OP:I!:~TIOlTS IlJ ~A3TERN TSRl\'i1ER, 10'32. 

Early in 1062 , the main Confederate army, under General 

Joseph I:. Joi111s ton, was at !.Ianassas June ti on. IIis total fore e, 

i.ncludin2; troops on the lov:er Potomac, was about 4'7, 000, though 

estinated by the Federals to be 102,000. In t i e Valley, Jackson 

ha~ about 10,000 men. 

Tho Poderal Arm:,r, under I.IcClellan, at this tir.1e nUlnbered 

about 170, 000. i'.~cCJ.,:llan originally hac't c.:xpo c t o".. to move again.ct 

Johnston at I.~anassas, '!Jut in 1;ovember, 1861, had s e lected Rich-

mond as his 0 1Jj0cbi_vc. His pl£rn vras to transport his aI'my as 

socrctl~T as possibly by wa t&l., to Ur'.Jana on the low01., Tiappahannock; 

from thoro to mako ~n advance rapilll~• ovorlarnl about fifty miles 

and capture l1ichmond b oforG tTohnston could march th<.,rG. The 

President did not fr.var this p l an or any otl10r that proposed re-

r.1oving tho Arm~r of tho Potoma c fr0n bot\1u...,n tho main Confederate 

army und Vfashington. Fin8. ll;'" , after much corrosponcfonco betwocn 

the Pros ident n.nd £,!cClolle.n and Bt:.ny· conf' .,ronc os and councils of 

war, on I ~nrch 8, 1862, tho movement by wo.y of Urbn.no. W'l.S doc idoc".. 

upon by a council of wur. 

In the rneantir.1e, Presir:1ent Davis had clecl ::lec1 on D1ebrua1.,y 

20th to direct Johnston to \vithdrm: from '1. i. s position which nas 

too clns e to r:cClellan' s strong army . r:r . 1Javis was influenced 

also by the capture of Ports Henry anr~ Donel s on i n Tennessee by 

Grant, February 6th anc"'. 15th. ThG very rioxt day aft GT' the Fedora: 

authori tic:: s had cloci clod to move tho .'\.rr,1y to Urbana, Johnston 

withdrew his army to tho lino of the ::-?.apidan . 
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About this time, accordin6 to l'lcClellan 1 s ;1Pemoirs 11
, I ~c-

Clellan dee ider1 to :iiove his army to Portres s I!onroe, instead of 

to Urbana, and then to advance up the Peninsula between the Yo.rk 

and the Ja1:1es Rivers, the l'Tavy supporting hi~ on ei thcr flank, to 

the inmediato vicini.t~,. of J:?icbmond whore tho decisive battlo of 

the war would be fought. Ho states tLat tho Administration: 

11 gave me thG choico bctweun tho diruc t overland route via r.:anas-

sas, and the route with Port l'Ionroo as a base. Of courso I so-

loctod tho lattor.H 

18. PENINSULAR CAI.=PJ'.IGH 

Tho embarli::a tion fol, Fort Monroo began o. t Alexandria on 

narch 17, 1832. McClellan was relieved. fro:.1 duty as Comr.iander-

in-Chi of of all tl.10 armies ancl. gi von cor.mancl. of tl10 Army of tho 

Potomac only. On account of Stonewall Jack::::on 1 s activity in thC; 

S11.onandoah Valley, Lincoln doc idocl to :1010 bo..ck l.IcDowoll 1 s Pil,st 

Corps for t~1G safety of lf!ashington cut die"'.. not so inform i:.cC10llan 

until after his doparturo; :io also Y:ithdrow one division froI::I 

tho Second Corps anc~ SLmt it to roinforco F1,~:mont in Wost 

Virginia, and withheld other troops wl~ich UcClol lnn had ox~Joc tod 

to have. As a rosul t, r~cClollan rs fore 0 nunbored only 92 , 000 in-

stead of tho 155,000 v1hich ho had plo.11.I_od to use . L'.'1.tor , how-

over, he Yms reinforcocl, raising his conLinm1c~ to 102 , 000 . 

In ~1is contonplutod o..dvo..nci:., up the Peninsula. frorn Fort I·.~on -

i0c, o.ctivo cooporn.tion fi-•or.1 tho lbvy was, for o. timo, prevented 

by tho Confodoro. to '.)u ttorius o.. t Yorktmm c_::.1 cl. o. t Gloucester Point, 
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and by Confederate forces ct .Torfollc SU:i:)!)orte d UJ che 111:ierrimo.c 11 

which, although damnc;ed b~r its .fi.:;l1t wi uh the 11l'fonitor 11 , was s t ill 

able to close the Jrunes from use by Federal ves c0ls. 

! ,a_srnder , \nth about 13,000 Conf ederate troops, held Yorl::-

town and vicinity . Without V'mitint:; for his whole arr,yy, 1icClellan 

dec l ded to move up the Peninsula to a point between Yorktown and 

;;.illirunsourg and cut of.f t h e retrea·c of -Che Yorktown garrison. 

l.his movement began April 4 th. It WD.s stopped by 1.iagrucler; s 

forces which hold stron3 int Penchments extending fron iorldorm 

to the unfordable \ iarwick Hiver. l.IcCJ ellan concludGd the line 

was too strong to be talrnn by assn.ul·c, so he de t ermi ned to lay 

siege to it. .tie was about to direct the l·'irst Corps (McDowell) , 

30 1 000 strong , to move on Gloucester, as soon a s it sh ould arrive , 

wbcn he wa s ini'ormed that the ? resident, i n v:i.c v1 of the defence -

less state of ·v,ashing ton, ho..d dccidoc-1 to deta:~n t ha t corps near 

the capital. 1'IcClellan, in spite of orders fr01,1 the President 

to l eave sufficient f orcos neo..r \"· ashington , had , in t he opinion 

of t he 2resi1..l. ent, faile d to do so . focClollan 1vo.. s surprised by 

this reduction in his forces nnd pro c.J stod to the :?resident, but 

to no avail. 

In the me n.n time , Jo}m ston bad been 01"dered by I.Ir. Davis 

to r.iarch lus army to the .2eninsul a . =~e joined l:agruder a few 

days after the }ederals nrrived in front of the position, and 

took command of the cor,1bin0d Confedorr.te forces. The li'ederals 

were ready to make an assault after a month 1 s ))reparation but 

Johnston had no intention of awaiting th0 attack , and on the 
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night of May 3rd, he wi t hdrew his forces and started for Rich-

mond. LicClellnn advanced and, as the 11Merrimacn could not as-

cend the James, she was destroyed, thus opening that river to 

the Federal Navy. McClellan and Johnston continued their re-

spec ti ve advance and retil1 ement with some fighting until they 

were in front of Ricl'rr.1ond and HcClellan was astride the Chick-

ah.ominy. On May 31, Johnston attacked i;foClellan,seeking to 

take advantage of the latter's faulty position. This battle, 

known as Fair Oaks (or Seven Pines), continued on the next day, 

and resulted in failure for the Confederates. On i!Iay 31st, 

Johnston was wounded, and on June 1st, Lee, who since I.1arch 13th 

had been entrusted vii th the conduct of all military operations, 

under President Davis, assumed command of the Confederate Army 

by direction of the Pres:t.dent. Lee withdrew his forces to their 

former positions close to Richmond and immediately set them to 

v:ork strengthening the defenses. No offensive action of any 

consequence was undertaken by either side for nearly a month 

except Stuart's raid around the entire Federal Army. 

19. SH~NANDOAH VALLIN CAMPAIGN 

We will now consider briefly the happenings in another part 

of the ~astern Theater during the month of Hay, 1862. It was 

during this month that Jackson began his famous carapaign in the 

Shenandoah Valley. 
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After Johnston had moved to Richmond from the Rappahannock, 

iiicDowellis First Corps advanced to that river opposite Fredericks

burg. Stonewall Jaclcson, having withdrawn his small force up 

the Valley in April, Shield's division of Banks' Corps, on Ilay 

1st, was ordered to leave the Valley and Join rlcDowell at Fred-

ericksburg. McDowell was at this time awaiting the arrival of 

this division after which he planned to march his command to 

join LcClellan and assist in captu1'"'ing Richmond. Only ~ 1 000 

Confederates under General Anderson we1'"'e in front of licDowell 

at Hanover Junction. 

Lee had been in correspondence with Jackson in order to ar-

range a plan to draw HcDowell 1 s and Washingtonis attention to ... 

wards the Valley, and thus to remove the threat of IIcDowell 1 s 

force against the flanlc of the Confederate forces which were then 

confronting HcClellan east of Riclunond. As a result, Jaclcson 

wa s reinforced by Ewell's division,, and about Hay 1st he began 

a series of rapid operations in the Valley that caused President 

Lincoln, on Iiay 24th, to order tiicDowell, 11 laying aside for the 

present the movement on Hichmond, to put 20,000 men in motion at 
~ 

once for the Shenandoah 11 ; and to order Fremont,, who was at Franlt-

lin 11 to move against Jackson at Harrisonburg"'• Thus the threat 

against Richmond from the north was removed for a time. Not 

only that,, but thG authorities a.t '."Jashington were so in fear 

that a general advance was being made on that city , t hat I.icClel-
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lan was warned that he might have to bring his army back to 

protect it. Later the division of iicDowe11 1 s Corps which had 

remained at Fredericksburg, was sent to join IricClellan by water, 

and, on the day of the Battle of Cross Keys (in the Valley, 9 

June), l:lcDowell 1 s remaining forces were ordered to join He-

Clellan as rapidly as possible. Before this order reached its 

destination, Fremont anc.1 Shields had both been defeated. There -

upon, McDowell's order was revoked and he was directed to leave 

Shields' Division at Luray and his other division at Front 

Royal·. 

20;. PLNINSULAR CAl\iPAIGN (continued) 

1Jeanvvhile Lee, at Ricl:unond, had been !)lanning an offensive 

against ricClellan. He had received some reinforcements but 

needed more, so he decided to bring Jackson from the Valley. 

This movement was accomplished wi tJ.1. great skill and secrecy and 

by the night of June 25, 1862, JacJrnon was at Ashland, fifteen 

miles north of Richmond. Then began, on June 26th, the battles 

east of Richmond, now l{Ilovn1 as the Seven Days' Battles, which 

resulted in HcClellan 1 s retirement to liarrison 1 s Landing on the 

Jar:ies Rive1, where it was in too strong a position to be attaclrnd 

with any chance of success. 

21. LEE'S STRATEGY 

From this time forward Lee was to be the dominating per -

sonali ty in the Confederacy and was to co1,1mand the Arr,1y of North-

ern Virginia throughout the remainder of the war . 
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His strategy was based on tr.iree premises: 

~· 

~· 

~· 

The Confederacy, due to disparity of man-power, 

could not successfully wage a war of attrition; 

The security of Richmond was necessary for the suc

cess of the Southern cause; and, 

The proximity of the Conf'edera te forces to the en-

emy 1 s country, particularly that portion of Virginia 

near \.ashington, would give the most effective 

strength to the Confederate forces. 

In lrneping with this strategy, Lee decided to maneuver as 

far as possible from Ricl1!i1ond and to accept battle only under 

conditions of his ovm. choosinr~ , hoping tb.ereby to make the tasl{ 

of' the Northern armies so dif' f icul t that the F'ederal government 

would realize the futulity of the struggle and end the conflict. 

22. COI.i:LiAHD OF F'ED..!:RAL FORGES 

It is of interest to note that while l.!r. Davis we. s availing 

himself of the advice of Lee and the latter was controlling all 

military operations for the South, the war was being conducted 

b) the North in an entirely different manner. For some time af-

ter I·icClellan was given cor.nnand of the Army of the 2otomac only, 

the control of the other F'ederal Forces in Virginia was vested in 

the commanders of three separate departments. ~ach of these 

commanders reported direct to iir. Stanton, Secretary of War, and 

11.ir. Lincoln and he, with no military experience, undertook to 

direct all operations in these departments and elsewhex•e and 
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often refused the advice of the cori~1and111g generals of the field 

forces. 

There now occurred a short lull in operations in the Bast-

ern Theater. Let us see what had been happening in the Vlestern 

Theater in the winter months and spring of 1862. 

In January, 1862, General Albert Sidney Johnston, at Bowl-

ing Green, Kentucl{y, had trooi:)S at that place, at Columbus,, 

Kentucky, under Polk, and at Forts Henry and Donelson under Tighl-

man. Opposed to him were Generals Buell and Halleck, the lat-

ter in conmand of the terr•itory west of the Cumberland rtiver. 

As previously stated, the co1;11Jands of these two 6enerals were 

independent of each other, and both reported direct to lfcClellan ,, 

at that date Cornrilander-in ... Chicf of' all F'ederal armies. 

Buell proposed that Halleck should move up the Cunberland 

end 11'ennessee Rivers with 20 ,ooo men ,, supportec: by the ironclad 

fleet, v,.rhile he moved southward on Bowling L~reen and nashville . 

Halleclc did not favor this plan but wn.nted IJuell 1 s anay placed 

under his comrnand so that he might leave a conta:i.n:i..ng force in 

front of Bowling Green and combine the bulk of Duellis force 

with his own and move up the Cumberland Iliver. 11cUlellan would 

not approve either plan, but kept urging Buell to uove into East 

Tennessee in order to get possession of the l~ast r.rennessee and 

Georgia Railway and to encourage and support the inhabitants of 

the mountain regions who were strongly loyal in sentiment . Lin .. 

coln had proposed to Buell still another c.n~ different plan 
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which was, briefly to menace the enemy: rrwith superior forces at 

different points at the same time, so that we can safely attacl{ 

one or both, if he mnl::es no change; and if he weakens one to 

strengthen the other, forbear to attack the strengthened one,, 

but seize and hold the wealrnned one, gaining so much. 11 

Thus we see the confusion that may result f rom lack of unity 

of corilmand in a given theater of wo.r and from attempts to control 

field operations from the seat of Government many miles distant 

from the theater. 

24. HENRY AND DONELSON Cfil~PAIGNS 

On January 29, 1862, Halleck received word from licClellan 

that he had learned that Beauregard was under orders to leave 

foanassas for the west 1:Jith reinforcements. On li;ebruary 1st, Hal-

leek, without awaiting further instructions from 1.:ashington, or 

arranging any cooperation with Buell, ordered Grant and Foote 7 s 

ironclads to ascend the Tennessee and attacl{ Fort Henry in 01"der 

to 11anticipate the arrival of Beauregard 1 s forces. 11 On f:'ebruary 

2nd, Grant and Foote started on this expedition. Four days later 

Fort lienry was evacuated by the Confederates, and, on F'ebruary 

16th, Fort Donelson was captured. 

Ropes says: 11The effect of the capture of F01"t Henry on the 

peo .!.:ile of the whole country, Horth and South, was electrical. It 

was the f:.t.rst great success won by the Union arms -rnthin the lir.1-

i ts of the Confederacy 11 x x x 11The capture of I•'ort Donelson was 

not a great affair judged bf the number slain; but judged by its 
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moral and strategical results it was one of the turning points 

of the na1"'. F'ollowing so soon as it did after the loss of Fort 

Henry, the nev1s of the surrender of Fo1"'t 1.Jonelson threw the 

Southwest into a state of excitement, not to say of panic, 

hardly to be described. 11 He further states: 11C.1attanooga, the 

lcey of Bast i.£1ennessee, apparently lay open to the invading 

Federal arr.:ies on one flank, and Vicksburg, the only strong 

post on the lower Mississippi, lay seemingly unprotected on the 

other. 11 

When Johnston learned that Fort Henry had been captured, he 

evacuated Bowling Green and v1ithdrev1 to Nashville. IicClellan 

ordered Halleck to move a gainst Nashville, but Halleck: feared 

the Con.federate fo1"'ces o.t Columbus, Kentucky, recalled Foote's 

fleet to the Ohio, and held Grant at Donelson for ten days do-

i ng nothing. In the meantime, Johnston had ui th.drawn f11 om 

Nashville to I ~urfreesboro and Buell had followed 11.im. as far as 

Nashville. 

25. SHILOH CAMPAIGN 

Johnston's forces were vd.dely scattered; his own army was 

at r!urfreesboro, and Beauregard, vnth detachr,1ents at Corinth , 

Jaclrnon, and other points, had the bnllc of his f' orce at Colru.1bus , 

under Polk. Federal gunboats controlled the ':L1ennessee as far up 

as Muscle Shoe.ls. Thus, Johnston's cor.lliland was cut in two and 

his two wings could unite only somewhere south of the 'l'enn.essee 

River, He decided to concentrate at Corinth and. ordered the 
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evacu8..tion of Collll11bus, Kentucl{y, as part of tlus oper•a tion. 

Halleck seems to have given no t~wught to Johnn t on 1 s main 

army at first, and p iclrnd T.iemph:i.s as his objec t_._ ve, planning 

first to cut its rai l '.7a7 c onnections town.rd the ea.st. Acco1..,d-

ingly, lie ordered Grant to operate via the Tennessee Hiver a-

gainst che Iiemphis and Charlesto\/n Railway. Grant's army moved 

l.Jy boat to Savannah, 11'ennessee , which vras to be the base for 

opero.tions. 

On f.iarch 11th, Pres id en t Lincoln ):J ln.ce c.1 E'.11 the terri-

tory from Knoxville as far vrest as the I'.Iiss ouri River under 

Hallecl{ 1 s coinlimnd. 'i'hereu:_:ion, Halleck ordered 13uell to march 

from Nashville to Savannah. 

Grant's army, about 33,000 strong, awaiting the arrival of 

Buell, nas encamped a.t .i?it t sburg Landing in a very poor loca -

tion both strategically and tactically. Johnscon, in the mean-

time, had concentrated '1 0 ,000 men a t Corintll, only twenty-two 

miles f1..,om Pittsburg Landing . Realizing the faultiness of 

Grant's pofa tion, .Johnston d e cided t o attack before Buell could 

reinforce Grant. 

There resulted th e Battle of ~hiloh (April 6-7,1862). At 

firs t , Johnston had some success, btu .. tho arrival of Buell turn-

ed the scales and the Con.federates were defeated. Jeneral Albert 

5idne-.r Johnston was killed anc( "3eauregard succceC:,ed to the cou-

mand. 
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26. r.mvm.~NT AGAINST CORil'TTH 

On April 11, 1862, Hallecl<: took cor.lri1o..nd in person of the 

forces near .2ittsburg Landing . He order•ed .!?ope , ·w'ho, with the 

assistance of Ooi.m1odore Foote , just previously hnd captured Is-

land Ho. 10, to join him. In late April he began to iiiove on 

Corinth, eighteen miles distant. he moved very slov1ly and late 

in i:ay, Beauregard, vn th his ar11iiy intact, wi thdrevJ" to 1J.1upelo 

about fifty miles south of Corinth. Halleck d:i.d not pursue 

Beauregard. Lincoln demanded the. t .. .::ast Tennes s ee be occupied. 

lialleck ordered Buell to Uha ttanooga and made hllil responsible 

for the i iemphis and Gharlestown Railroad. he sent one di vis ion 

to l~i-·lcansas, and sea ttered the remainder of his fo1'ces over a 

front of aoout two hundrecl. miles from ilemphis to Decatur, Alabai110.o 

On July 11,, 1862, Lincoln appointed Halleclc Oo1,11:1ander-in-Ch1ef of 

all land forces and ordered hll11 to ~lashington. 

New Orleans fell to Farragut in April, 1862, an0. by June, 

the Federals had captured hemphis and had ga:Lned control of the 

l1!Iississippi River except for the two hundred mile s stretch be-

twe en Vicksburg and Port Hudson. 

Buell began his movement on Chattanooga about June 10th. 

He had been ordered by Halleclc to rebuild and r epo.ir the I.iem1)his 

and Charlestown Railroad as he advanced. Th:t.s task so hindered 

his march that Bragg, who had succeeded Beauregard in conli1and 

of the Uonfedern.tes, reached Chattanooga ahead of him. Buell 
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then gave up ~1is effort to keep open the railroad in his rear 

anc:':. adopted the Nashville and Chattanooga Raihray as his line 

of communications, with lTashville as his secondary base of sup-

plies and Louisville as the prinaPy base. :1aic1.s on this line 

of communications stopped his ac"'...Yance on Chattanooga. 

FroI:'l Chattanooga, :'.Jragg, in conjunction with Iarby SMith 

operating fron Knoxville, threatened Louisville and Cincinnati . 

Thoso o::::io1:-ations drew Duell from Tennessee into Kentucky, The 

Confodorato movm:1onts vrnro successful but Dro..e;c; failod to ox-

ploi t his ad van ta go and o.fto1~ a. fic::;ht n t Perryville , ICon tucky 

(October 8, 1862) rotirod into East Tennessee. Buell, after a 

short pursuit, novod closer to No.shvilloo On October 24th, 

Buell vms roliuvod fron com~:mnd and Rosocrans succoodod him. 

Tho lo. tter ho.d cone cntr>o. tod his l'orcos a. t l"!"o.shvillo by lo. to 

Hovcmbor. In tho mcn.ntimo , Bro.gg tro.nsforrod his Army, by way 

of Enoxville o.nd Cho.tto.nooga. , to Hurfreosboro. On December 

26th, Rosecrans movoc1 on that plo.cc.., o.nd on Docombor 31, 1862, 

thoro wns fought near l~r>froosboro tho inQccisivo bo.ttlo of 

Stones River. 

When Hallock hud loft for Vlo.shin[jton, Grant ho.d succeeded 

to tho command of tho troops o.bout I:.Ionphis and Corinth and 11 0.s 

fnr back as Columbus, r:ont:..wl::y 11
• His comr.10..nc1, Buell' s c.nd 

lo.tor Rosucrc.n 1 s, wore indopondont of ono another. As Grant 

vms required by IIo.llock to guo..rd tho ro..ilwo..y from r.Iomphis to 

Deco. tur, ho was constrc.in\Jd to nm into. in n po.ssi vo dofonoi vo 

o.ttituuo for n time . LQtor, ho uus nuthorizod to oporQte ago.inst 
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Vicksburg. He advanced along the railroad in conjlmction with 

Sherman who was moving from Mer.1phis via the river. However, 

raids by Forrest and Van Dorn (December, 1862) interrupted the 

r ailways and destroyed Grant's advanced base at Holly Springs, 

causing Grant to withdraw. Grant abandoned the overland route 

and moved. to l!emphis to reorganize and advance on Vic~rnburg via 

the river. Sherman reached tho vicinity of Viclcsburg late in 

December, ~-1mdo an 1.msuccessful assault, reombark.;d and returned 

to tho nouth of tho Yazoo. 

28. IBE TAIGJ;S THE OFFEITSlVE n r T}ill EAST. 

We will now return to the Eastern Theater and consider the 

oporatlons wh ich took place there in tho sUI!lil'lcr and fall of 1862. 
I 

The failure of Fremont, Banks, and McDowell in thoir opera-

tions against Jackson in tho Valley had convinced Lincoln that 

t heir throe armies should be 1.mdor a single commander. Accord-

ingly , on Juno 26, 1862, lw is suud orders consolidating thGso 

armius and appointing Popo, whom he ha.d rocallocl from tho Wost, 

to command the now 11 Ar:r.iy of Virginiail. Pope was ordorod 11 to 

cover tho city of Washington from any attack from tho direction 

of Richmond;· to malrn such dispos i tions us wore necosso.ry to 

o.ssurc t~:i.o safety of tho Valley of the Shenandoah; and at tho 

samo time so to opera.to on tho enomy 1 s lines of communico.tions 

in the direction of Gordonsville and Cho.rlottosvillo as to draw 

off, if pos s ible, a considerable force of the onomy from Richmond, 

and thus relieve tho operations against that city of tho Ar:r.iy of 

tho Potomacil. 
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Pope assembled most of' his widely separated forces in the 

vicinity of Sperryville and Warrenton where he could cover the 

approaches to the Valley and to \:Vashington and threaten Gordons-

ville and Charlottesville. 

In the moantir.1e, on July 13th, Lee had started Jackson for 

Gordonsville. Thus, one of Pope's objectives had been achieved -

he had induced Loe to send awa~r on0 of his boi:~t generals and a 

largo force.,. Tho capture of Richmond was to bo made much easier 

for McClellan. But lfi:cClollan was not to bo allowod to make an-

other effort to take that city, for, after Halluck 1 s assumption 

of command of all the land forces, ho ordered (August 3, 1862) 

McClollan to withdraw the Arnry of tho Potomac from tho Peninsula 

and to unite it with tho Army of Virginia. Hall eel:: wanted to 

unite tho two armies at Fredericksburg, nearer to Richmond than 

Yorktown and between Washington and RicPm.ond. 

29. CAr:PAIGN OF SECOND BULL RUN 

Early in August, Pope's army was concentrating near Cul-

pepper. Jackson, reinforced by A.P. Hill from fiicbmond, started 

for Culpepper from Gordonsville 011 August 7th. Banks, who had 

been sent forward by Pope, attacked Jackson at Cedar Mountain 

on August 9th, and was defeated. In the meantime, while 11cClellan 

was embarking at Harrison's Landing, Lee started for Gordonsville 

for the purpose of attacking Pope's army before it could be join

ed by McClellan, Pope, learning from a captured order that Lee 

intended to turn his flank, attack him in force, and cut off his 

retreat towards Washington, then withdrew behind the Rappahannock. 
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Thon folloFod j_n succ ession Jackson's brilliant i;1ove!!1ent (August 

25-26, 1 062) 01:.tirely ar01.md Pope 1 s vrest flank and his capture 

and destructlon of Pope's supply depots at I.Ianassas Junction; 

Lee 1 s movement vrith Longstreet's Corps, follovring Jacl::son; Pope 1 s 

withdrawal towards I.:anassas Junction and Centreville; a!'ld the 

Second Battle of Bull Run O=anassas), August 29-30, 1862, in which 

Leo defeated Popo. 

30. ANTIETAM CAI'IP.AIG:r:T 

Loo next d.ocidod to talrn the ini tia ti vo and cross the Poto-

mac. rrhis wo.s dono both for political airl nilitary reasons. A 

Confederate army in l.!arylancl :might cause that ntate to secode 

fron tho Union; tho invasion nould have a doop offoct on tho 

Northern p0ace sentiment; and tl10 chancus of foreign intervention 

night be greatly onhancod. Prom tho military viowpoint, it was 

probable thu t Leo would novor again find t~10 Focloral forces with 

a lovrur morale. 1Iv had boon successful against both Pope and 

iicClollan; ho was c onf ic"'.ont that tho northern armies would ro-

main tmdor the; co!J1..r;mnc1 of one or tho other of those officers; 

a.ncl. ho full:r belivvocl in his ability to bost e;i thor of them. 

On Soptornbor 2, 18G2, the Confcdorn.to Army of Uorthern Vir -

ginia was concontrp,teu at Chantilly. Pope's Army was onroute to 

the cl .... f'onsos of Ua.shington vrhoro it n.rri vod tho next cluy. On 

Soptombor 5th, Popu vms roli0vod fro1a c om.rnc.nd.. Tho two Union 

Armies wc.,ro mor3oc.1. into ono -- tho Arny of tho Potomuc; and 

IIcClello..n 1.:as plo.cod in cor.u:mnd of tho coabinod forces. 

On 8optor,1ber 4th, 5t:h, 2.nd 6th, Loo's Arl!lJ,~ crossod t~i.o 
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Potomac near Leesburg, and on the 7th it concentrated at Fred-

erick, Maryland. His next objective was to be Harrisburg, but 

before entering Pennsylvania he had to change his line of com-

munications toward the West, fartl1er from the FedePal Forces. 

Accordingly, he deciGed to use the Shenandoah Valley for this 

purpose, but, as Federal garrisons still held Harper's Ferry and 

:Martinsburg, ho detached Jaclrnon to capture or drive out these 

forces. Lee, with the remainder of his forces, moved wost from 

Frederick across South ~fountain. Jack son was to rejoin him upon 

the completion of his tasks. 

In the m.oantir.1e, r.~cClellan had b . .;en moving northwestward 

from Washington. His move1-;ient was very slow because both he and 

Hallock - the Commander-in-Chief - w0ro uneasy for the safety of 

the capital, and Loe' s purpos o was as yot unlmown to them. 

Finally learning that Loo had fallen back wost of tho Honocacy, 

I.1cClcllan moved more rapidl~ and on September 12th - 13th onterGd 

Frederick. HC;ro by goo<l fortune there ca.mo into his possession 

on Septombor 13th a copy of the order issued by Loo giving full 

information of his plans from w:1ich McClellan should have boon 

ablo to ji.1dgo Loo 1 s dispositions on that very day. But McClellan 

f ailed to o;rasp the fact that a prompt advance might enable him 

to place his superior forces botwoon those of Loo and Jackson, 

and ho halted his troops for tho night instead of pushing on. 

After overcoming somo opposition at Crampton 1 s and Turner's Gaps 

on South Hountuin on 8optoi:.1bor 14th, McClellan's army roached 

Koodysvillo, a.bout throe miles from Sharpsburg, on tho evening 

of September 15th. 
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The Confederate troops engaged at the Battle of South Haun-

tain had fallen back to She.rpsburg. Lee was anxious to concen-

trate his divided .forces and, as he die. not lmov1 how Jackson had 

fared at Harper's Ferry, he deciued to cross the Potomac near 

Sharpsburg. Learning at about noon on September 15th that Jack-

son had captured Harper's Ferry that morning and was on the way 

to rejoin him at Sharpsburg, Loe at once orderod his troops into 

position on the heights overlooking Antietam Creek. 

Here on September 17, 1862, JfoClellan attacked Leo but was 

unable to drive hLm from his position. Ropes says that the Bat

tle of Antietam: ilwas one of tho bloodiest battles of tho war, 

and it is likely that more men w0re k illoc1 and wounded on the 

17th of Sopto:mbor than on any single day in tho whol0 war 11
• 

Tho hostile armies bivouacked on the battlefield and re-

mained there watc~ing each other on the 18th. · That ovoning Loo 

withdrew, undiscovered by thu Federals, and had recrossed the 

Potomac into VirginJ.a. by the morning of September 19th. 

The Southorn invasion had boon ropolled. Lincoln pro-

claimed that all slaves in States or parts of States in rebellion 

on Januo.ry 1, 1863, should then ~Jo free. 

31. FREDERICKSBURG CAI.:PAIGU 

Lee's army went into camp northeast of Winchester to rest 

while it v!c.. tchod tho Federal Army. EcClollan did not consider 

his army in fit condition to follow Loo QCross tho Potomac, so 

ho contented himself v:i th havin~ expelled tho enemy from Mary

land and with nogativo moo.suros, such as tho garrisoning of 
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Harper's Ferry to prevent Lee's return, while he refitted and 

reorganized his army. But t~1.e authorities at Washington and 

the people of the North were impatient and on October 6, 1862, 

Halleck, b3r direction of the President, sent McClellan an order 

11 to cross the Potomac and give battlEJ to the enemy, or drive 

h im south11 ; and st£1. ted that Lincoln preferred that r.:cClellan 

should move cast of the Blue Ridge so as to covor Washington, 

rather than up the Shenandoah Valley. McClellan ropliod that 

he preferrod opurations in tho Shenandoah Valley. Ho was not 

r eady to advance until lato in October, but, as by that timo the 

Potomac had risen and l:cClellan fol t sure that thG North was no 

longer in danger of invasion, he crossed tho river at Borlin 

(oast of IIarpor's Ferry), October 26th - Uovombor 2, 1062, for 

operations oast of the Blue Ridge. 

Loo at once started Longstreet's Corps towards Culpepper 

Court House, wl1.ich was reached Hovombor 7th, but rutainod Jack-

son 1 s Corps noar Winchester to hold thu Valley and threaten 

EcClollan 1 s flan!:: until tho onomy 1 s plans could bo dotorminod. 

By this date, UcClellan 1 s army was in the area about Warrenton. 

l'cClellan was now in a positi0n to separate the two wings of the 

Confederates and beat them in detail or else to force them to 

concentrate nea r Gordonsville V~Len he received an order from the 

PresidGnt relieving him from co:runand of the Army of tho Potomac 

and assigning Burnside to that command. 

Burnside's plan nas to give up the Orange and Alexandria 

Railway as his line of communications, to ustablish a base at 
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Acquia Creek, to 11 impress upon the ene::IT the belief that he was 

to attack Culpeppep or Gordonsville", and then to 11make a rapid 

movement of the whole force to Frederic lcsburg, wi th a view to 

a movement upon Richmond from that pointn. 

His army began to reach Falmouth on November 17th. He did 

not cross the Rappahannock because he deciclcd that it was im-

practicable to cross large bodies by the fords and he was afraid 

to cross small forces, although the Confederate garrison at 

Fredericksburg was very weak. His pontoon trains did not ar-

rive until November 25th. 

On November 18th, Loe 10arnod of Burnside ' s movement , and 

by the 21st had concentrated Longstre0t 1 s Corps at Fredericks -

burg , where Jackson 1 s Corps joined hil:1 on th.G 30th. 

After makinl.S some preparations for a turning movement by 

way of Skinker 1 s !Tock, several miles southeastward of Fredericks -

burg, -Burnside decided to force a crossing against the Confoder-

ate front. This was a ttemptud on Dec 0!:1ber 13 - 15 , 1862 

(Battle of Fredericksburg) and Burnside was ropuls cd rlith heavy 

losses. 

32. STRATEGY OF 1863 

As 1863 opened, tho strategic measures nec essary to win tho 

war had not boon changed. Insofar as concerned the north, an 

increasingly effective blockade, the uninterrupted control of 

the I.Ussissippi River, and the denial of tho uso of wa terways 
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and railroads to the Confederates continued to be the guiding 

motives. These measures were most o"!Jvious, but there was ap-

parently no military commander in a posit i on of authority and 

with sufficient vision and ability to formulate a plan for their 

execution nor was any such plan to be developed during the year 

1863. 

The Confederate strategy in the Eastern Theater was domin-

ated by Lee who hold to a policy of open r.ian0uver, keeping tho 

enemy as far as possible from ~ichmond and nevor abandoning the 

line of tho Rappahannock so long as he could hold it, In the 

Western Theater, the strategic defensive continued. 

33. BATTLE OF CHAHCI~LLOl1SVILLE 

On January 26, 1863, Hooker relieved Burnside in command of 

the Army of the Potomac. By the end of April, Hooker's army en

camped on the northern bank of the Rappahannock opposite Fred-

ericksbu;rg, numbered 133,000 men and was well organized and 

equipped. 

Lee's army, poorly equipped, wretchedly clad, and liying 

upon short rations, occupied camp s on the southern bank of the 

river from Bank's Ford to Port Royal. Lee had only 60,000 men, 

for Longstreet with two div i sions had beon sent to tho neighbor-

hood of Suffolk to gather provi sions, However, Loo's army was 

so disposed that he could concentrate it promptly at any point 

along his front. 
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Hooker saw that the position must be turned, but to turn 

it s right was :;_Jractically imposs5.ble owing to the width of the 

river toward its mouth, the swru!py character of the country , 

and the difficulties of conceallng the movement in the open 

country below Fredericksburg. Therefore, he dec i ded to turn 

Lee's left. 

After demonstrating beyond both ends of t he position in 

order to confuse the Confederatos, Hoolrnr began his main op0ra-

tions on April 27th. There followed, on llay 1 - 3, 1863, tho 

Battle of Chancellorsvi lle, in which Hook or vrns def oa tcd and 

from which ba ttlefiold ho rctr-oa tc c1 acres s the :1appahannoc1:: on 

the night of !fay 5 - G, 

The deciding factor in Lee's victory was Jackson's narch 

around Hooker 1 s right flan!.: and his a ttac~;: on that flan!r on !!Iay 

2nd. Unfortu_~ately for the Confo1cratos, Jacl~son was ~ortally 

wounded on that ovoning and diod on May 10th. 

11'/ith reference to Hookor, Steolo, in his 11 Amorican Cam-

paignsil says: nup to tho tine whon the right wing of tho Federal 

Army roached Chancellorsville on April 30th, Ilo'Jkcr 1 s plan, in 

its conception and its execution has been cl1aractorized by tho 

c11 i tics as 1no.storly 1 , but from that momcn t to th0 ond ovary 

item of it was so faulty tho.t no ono has arisen bold onough to 

vonturo a word in Hooker's Jofonso. 11 

34 . GETTYSBURG CAEPAIGIT , 

Aftor Cho.ncellorsvil lo , tho opposing armi e s r 0sUTiod th0ir 
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positions on opposite banl{s of the Happahannock. :Soth armies 

were in need of rest, recuperation, and reorganization. The 

morale of the l1'ederal Army had suffered another defeat, while 

that of the Confederate J .... rmy had reached the highest point it 

attained in the course of the war. 

The Confederates decided to invade the North. In malnng 

this decision, the Confederate GOVernrnent was influenced by 

political and military reasons. It believed it might gain for-

eign recognition if victoi-•ious in the Horth, and t hat an inva-

sion would strengthen the influence of the anti-war party in the 

Korth and increase the disaff ection that existed there because 

of heavy taxation and the draft law. In a d.dition, the f'inan-

cial condition of the Confederacy was steadily getting worse. 

Lee needed supplies of clothing and subsistence and expect-

ed to get them in Pennsylvania; and, of more consequence than 

anything , was the serious condition of affairs at Vicksburg. 

There, Pemberton was being besieged b y Grant and could not hold 

out much longer. Also, Bragg was having difficulty in keeping 

Rosecrans from advancing farther in East Tennessee . Lee felt 

sure that his movement northward would cause the Arr.1y of the 

Potomac to cover Washing ton and he hoped thnt it might a lso 

cause some of the .J?ederal forces i n the Western Theater to be 

brought east. 

Longstreet urged another plan which, however, was not 

adopted, namely; that the troops which had defeated Hooker be 

left to 11 contain 11 Hoolcer' s arr.1y; that Lee himself go to the 
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Western Theater and take command of Bragg; s army; and that 

Bragg's arirly be reinforced hurriedly by rail by Longstreet with 

his two divisions 1'1bich had been absent from the Batt le of 

Chancellorsville, by Johnston vn th his co :mr.iand, then at Jackson, 

ihssissippi, by Duckner, then at Knoxville nith a srnall force, 

and by all other available troops. Thus Lee would have had 

nearly 90,000 men as opposed to Rosecrans' 84,000 and, accord~ 

in.::; to l:Ioneral Alcxunder: 11 Ros ecrans mi::;ht have been defeated 

and an advance made into Kentucky, threatening Louisville and 

Cincinnati, If anything could have caused Grant 1 s recall fror.1 

Vicksburg, it would have been t h is. 11 

Late in i.lay, Hoolrnr heard of Lee's contemplated advance and 

proposed that if Lee moved via Culpepper i;fi th his main force, 

leaving a corps at Fredericksburg, he be allowed to attack that 

corps. Later, he proposed that he be allowed to move against 

Richmond:-. Each proposal in turn was disap1)roved by Lincoln 

who insisted that Hoolrnr should always keep his army between Lee 

and Y~ashingtone 

Early in June, Lee began his advance, moving via Culpepper, 

the lower Shenandoah Valley, and the Cumberland Valley. Hoolrnr 

soon conformed to the movement, marching~ Warrenton, and 

crossing the Potomac near Leesburg. Soon after crossing the riv-

er, by direction of the P1"esident, Meade relieved Hooker in com-

ma nd of the Army of the Potomac. 

It was Leers intention to accept battle only on terms of 

his own choosing, but due to the absence of Stuart on a raid 
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around ?iieade 1 s army, he lacked vital information and found him-

self, on July 1, 2, and 3, 1863, comni tted to the offensive in 

battle n.t Gettysburg on a position chosen by the enemy. 

Lee was defeated in what has been termed 11 the decisive 

battle of the Civil War". This was, indeed, a sad period for 

the Confederacy for tl.1.e day following the 'l.""llird Day at Gettys

burg , Vicksburg surrendered to Grant, and, five days later,, Port 

Hudson surrendered to Banks, thus opening the T:ississippi and 

cutting tho Lonfederacy in two. 

Lee retr0ated soon after the battle and by July 14th YlaS 

again in Virginia. I:ieade has been seve rely criticized by some 

historians for not launclnng a counter-attack or pursuing Lee 

vigorously .. 

Lee 1 s offensJ.ve campai gn had fail e d and in the Eastern 

Theater the rest of the year 1863 was characterized by vratchful 

waitin3 with much maneuvering and but little figl.1.ting. 

35 • OP:CRATI ONS IlT \TEST l!:RlT TH~ATER, 1863 

r~ e will now return to the '.Iestern Theater and consider the 

operations v1hich had bee n taking place there during 1863. 

It vdll be recalled that at the end of 1862, Grant's and 

Rosecran 1 s cor,unands vrnre still en ti rely independent of each 

other,; tha t Rosecrans had fought an indecisive battle with 

Bragg near i.iurfreesboro; and that Grant,, after malcing an unsuc-

cessful attempt to move overland to Viclrnburg in conjunction 

with Sherman 1 s advance by water, had withdrawn to I1iemphis to 
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--.i.,epare for an advance on Viclcsburg ~ the r:l. ver. 

On the Confederate side, General Joseph E. Johnston had 

reached Chattanooga on December 4, 1862, where by direction of 

Mr. Davis, he had taken corilmand of all Confederatg forces west 

of the Alleghanies. 

36. VICKSBURG CAMPAIGN. 

Early in 1863, Grant resumed operations to 5ain his strat-

egic objective, namely; the opening of the Hississippi. 1.11J:1e 

boldness of h is strategy has ever since been a marvel to mili-

tary students. 

On January 29th, he joined his army near Vicksburg and took 

command in person. After several monti.1s of discouraging and 

unsuccessful attempts to t:-, e t the army south of Viclrnburg, on the 

east side of the river, where J. t could operate against that city 

on favorable terrain, he finally succeeded in moving down the 

west bank of the Mississippi to a point suitable for crossing 

several miles below Vicksburg . Here, on April 30, 1863, with 

the aid of Porte1"'' s gunboats and the transports wh.Lch had run by 

the batteries at Vick sburg, he began to transfer lus troops to 

the east bank• 

After defeating a small Confederate force at Fort Gibson on 

Hay 1st, he cut loose from his base, relying for supplies on what 

the men could carry and what could be foraged off the country, 

and struck out toward the northeast. 

The forces of General Pemberton, wh o commanded the Confed-

erates in Mississippi, were badly scat ~ered throughout that 
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State. Pemberton, himself, had gone to Vicksburg and was tele-

graphing to assemble his forces. Grant anticipated that they 

would be assembled from every available place to save Vicksburg, 

and learned that there were Confederates at Jackson. He, there

fore, decided to advance towards Jackson and the railway west of 

that place which connected it with Vicksburg, with a view to de

feating the enemy in detail. First, he would drive back the 

Confederates at Jackson; then, turning west, he would attack 

Pemberton. His plan was successful. On May 14tl.1, he defeated 

General Johnston at Jac~cson. He then turned west and defeated 

Pemberton at Champion's Hill on Iiiay 16th. The next day l)ember

ton retired within the defenses of Vicksburg. Grant assaulted 

the defenses on I!iay 19th, but failed. He then invested the 

place and began siege operations with the result that, on July 

4, 1863, Viclrnburg capitulated. Port Hudson surrendered to 

Banks on July 9, 1863, thus opening the l iis sis sippi to the Fed

erals for its full length, separating the Confederacy into two 

parts, and permitting the tightening of the bloclcade. 

37 • C.tIICKAIIAUGA CAMPAIGN. 

Rosecrans' army remained at Hurfreesboro until late in June, 

1863, confronted by Bragg at Tullahoma, whose army covered Chat-

ta~ooga. For several months there were no large scale opera-

tions by the armies. Confederate cavalry interfered seriously 

with Rosecrans' lines of cori~uunication. r11he \var Department 

and, also, Grant kept urging him to drive Bragg out of East 
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Tennessee, but he believed that such act:i..on would simply result 

in Bragg's reinforcing the troops opposing Grant at Vicksburg; 

therefore, he remained a t l\iurfreesboro, doing his best to put 

his army in condition for the coming campaign. 

Finally 1 on June 23, 1863, he i s sued orders fo1· the movement 

against Brag~'s forces at 'lullahom.a.- At this time, Burnside, who 

had come to Kentucky to talce colilm.and after the Battle of D'reder-

icksburg, was moving toward Cumberland Gap against Buckner whose 

corps was in the Valley of East Tennessee ; Grant was investing 

Vicksburg; and Lee was on his way to Get t ysburg 9· 

By brilliant maneuvering, Rosecrans forced Dragg to retire 

from successive positions until, about July 3rd, Bragg's army was 

in Chattanooga. 

Rosecrans' army remained about fifty miles north of Chatt.an

ooga for several weeks. tlis next task was to talce tba t city -

the important railway center and the key not only to Bast Tennes-

see, but also to north Alabama, north Georgie, and middle Tennessee. 

Halleck urged his advance at once but for various good reasons 

Rosecrans did not begin his movement until August 16, 1863. 

1.leanwhile Bragg had been fo;."'tifying Chattanooga and making 

otl1er preparations to oppose a river crossing. He had recalled 

Buckner from Knoxville, which place had been occupied at once by 

Burnside, and had been reinforced by some of Johnston's troops 

from Mississippi. Also, Longstreet was enroute from Virginia to 

join him. 

Rosecrans made a feint at crossing the ~ennessee with part 
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of his army northeast of Chattanooga but cross0d with the bulk 

of it sev0ral miles west of the city, completing the movement on 

September 4th. Bragg's lines of communications being threatened, 

he evacuated Chattanooga two days later and retired several miles 

to the south. Rosecrans occupied the city with a small force and 

attempted to cut off the retreat with part of his forces while 

pursuing with the rest. Bragg attacked and defeated Rosecrans 

at the Battle of Chickamauga, September 19 - 20, 1863, whereupon, 

Rosecrans retired to Chattanooga and occupied and s ·crengthened 

the field works southeast of the city which the Confederates had 

previously begun. Bragg followed Rosecrans and, before the end 

of September, was in position confronting the 1''ederals 1 defenses. 

He contented himself with invest i ng Rosecrans 1 army from the 

southeast, leaving to the Confederate cavalry the task of cut~ 

ting off its communications with the F'oderal depot at Bri dge-

port on the northern side of the river and the destruction of 

the railway beyond that point. 

38. BAT·rLES AROUND CHAT'i'ANOOGA. 

Because of lack of supplies, the condition of Rosecrans' 

army steadily became worse. Vigorous efforts were mad.e by the 

War Department to bring relief:- Grant was ordered to send 

troops from Viclrnburg; Burnside, at l~noxville, was directed to 

go to Rosecrans' aid; and, Hooker was started for Chattanooga 

with two corps from the Army of the Potomac, but, on orders from 

Rosecrans, went to :Sridgeport to protect that base and the rail-

way back to Nashville. 
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The au t hori ties at Washington at last awalcened to the poor 

policy of having several armies in the field operating independ-

ently of each other and with no conm1on head except General Hal-

leclc at the Capital.. r.rhere was created the Hili tary Di vision 

of the Uississippi, consist i ng of the Departments of the Ohio, 

the Cumberland, and the 11;ennessee, and all the area from the 

Alleghanies to the Mississippi north of General Banks' command 

(in Louisiana); and, about October 16, 1863, General Grant was 

assigned to cor.mland this division. By the same order, General 

Thomas relieved Rosecrans of his command on October 19th. 

Grant reached Chattanooga on October 23rd. A project, 

which Rosecrans had begun, for shortening the line of comr,1uni-

cation rli th the base at Bridgeport was put i n to effect by 

October 29th after overcoming some opposition and, thereafter, 

was guarded by Hooker; thus, solvin0 the problem of supply• 

Early in lTovember Bragg sent Longstreet to drive Burnside 

from Knoxville. The authorities at Vwashington urged Grant to 

send relief to Burnside, but Grant knew that an attack on Bragg 

would be the best way to bring about such relief. Grant was 

unable to attack until the arrival of Sherman wh o was on his 

way from Vicksburg. After his arrival, Grant, on Hovember 24-25, 

1863, attacked Bragg and defeated him decisively at the Battles 

of Lookout mountain and Missionary Ridge, south and east, re-

spectively of Chattanooga. 

Grant's next tasks were to pursue Bragg and to send troops 

t o relieve Burnside at Knoxville. 
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Bragg retreated southward to Dalton, Georgia, where on Dec-

ember 2nd, at his own request, he was relieved from cotnnand; 

Hardee succeeding him. Pursuit by Federal forces was suspended 

near Ringgold on Novern.ber 2Hth. 

When Longstreet reached the vicinity of Knoxville, Burnside 

opposed him south of that city but, in accordance uith instruc-

tions, offered little resistance, thus drawing Longstreet as far 

as possible from Chattanooga. After ten days of preparations, 

Longstreet assaulted Burnside's defenses on Eovember 29th, but 

was repulsed. In the meantime, Grant had started Sherman to 

Burnside's aid. Longstreet, learning of Bragg's defeat at Chat

tanooga, started to return to Virginia on December 4th. Sher-

11an reached Knoxville two days later; then returned to Chattan-

ooga,. 

~hus we find, at the close of the year 1863, that for the 

first time since the war had uegun the whole of East 'J.1ennessee was 

under the control of the Federal Army and President Lincoln's 

devoutly cherished wish for the relief and protection of the 

loyal inhabitants was at last achieved. 

39. GRA~iT 1 5 .l?LANS.J'OR SPRING CA1IPAIG1l, 186~. 

In February, 1864, Congress revived the grade of lieutenant 

general. On March 12th, President Lincoln appointed Grant to 

that office, made him commander-in-chief of all Federal armies; 

and personally gave him assurance tbat he would be allowed to 

exercise the real functions of the office. On the same date, 

Sherman rms appointed to succeed Grant in command of the Divi-
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Then for the first time since the war had begun, a defin

ite plan of action was laid out for the F.ederal arnn.es - a plan 

that contemplated the simultaneous and concerted movement of all 

the armies toward a single ultimate objective; namely, the de-

struction of the only two organized arr;1ed bodies of any consid-

erable strength that the South had in the field. '11hese bodies 

were Lee's army in Virginia and the force under General Joseph 

E. Johnston at Dalton, Georgia, composed of the Army of the 

11ennessee,, lately under Bragg, consolidated with the Army of 

the Mississippi. 

Grant's basic plan of operations is stated most concisely in 

three sentence's extracted from his confidential letter to Sherman 

dated April 4, 1864: 11 It is my design, if the enemy keep quiet 

and allow me to take the initiative in the spring campaign, to 

work all parts of the army together, and somewhat towards a cor.i-

mon center. x x x x x I will stay with the Army of the Potomac, 

increased by Burnside's corps xx xx x and operate directly 

against Lee's army, wherever it may be found.xx xx x You I 

propose to move against Johnston's army, to break it up and to 

get into the interior of the enemy's country as far as you can, 

inflicting all the damage ·you can against their war resources. 11 

In addition to these operations the Army of the James, un-

der ::.utler,, was to operate against Richmond from the south side 

of the James River; General Sigel' s cor.unand in \i iest Virginia 

was to operate in the Shenandoah and Kanawha Valleys against the 
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Virginia and Tennessee :'.1ailroad; and, i n the Vfest, Canby v1as to 

seize I:obile and then advance northeastv1ard. All operations nere 

to begin about Hay 4, 1864. 

40. OPERATIONS IlT EASTERN TIIEAT:;:ETI , SPRIITG , 1864 

During the winter of 1863-1864, the Army of the Potomac and 

the Army of fiorthern Virginia confronted each other on opposite 

sides of the napidan River. 

On March 26, 1064, Grant established his headquarters at 

Culpepper Court House. Meade retained comr.mnd of the Army of 

tho Potomac and all orders to it wer3 given through him. Burn-

side's ITinth Corps, which had rGjoinod from tho Western Theater, 

was not incorporated with that Army until lator; however, it 

wont through the spring campaign vvith it. At this date, it was 

guarding tho railway f .rom tho Tiappahannoc:{ back t o Bull Run. 

Tho total Fodoral strength was about 105,000. 

Loo's headquarters was at Orange Court Houso. His a rmy 

:-iad boon rejoined by Long street 1 s corps from tho 1f!estorn Thoator, 

and numbered at this time about 62 , 000 . 

As already statod, Gro.nt 1 s main objective was to bo Loo's . 
army. Beh~nd its intrenchlnents and t~e Rapidan this army was 

unassailable in front . Grant must turn one or t~1e other of its 

flanlrn and , thus, force it to cor:1e out of its intrencl1r.1.ents and 

fi ght, or suffer itself to be attacked in reverse . IIo resolved 

to turn its ri~ht f lank and hoped, by concealment and rapidity , 

to cross tho Bapidan and got out of tho Wilderness on its south 

side before L00 should discover his movement; or, at least, 
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before Lee could take effective mean s to oppose it. 

Grant be.zan his movement at midnight May 3, 1GG4, Emel, by 

night of I.:ay 4th, his troops were on the south side of the ~api -

dan and in the heart of the Ylild-erness and , as yet , had met no 

opDosition. Loe had anticipatGd tho novement and had not boon 

dccei veu b:;r feints that had been macfo against his left . He took 

no stops to prevent the river crossing , but , as soon as he loarn-

od that tho Federals wore, on the march, ho started his corps for -

ward to strike thum in flank before tho~ could ge t out of tho 

Wilderness. 

Loo attacked oarl:r on r;ay 5, 1834, hoping to tako Grant at 

a disadvantage in tho narrow roads &nd jungle without bringing 

on a general c...ngagomont boforo his (Lcc;;'s) roar corps could got 

into action. Tho Battle lasted two days (llay 5th - 6th). Tho 

fighting was dosporate, but was indocisivo, although the Federal 

losses wcro about twico those of tho Confodoratos. Grant re-

sumcd his efforts to turn Loo's right flank on tho c,voning of 

I.lay 7th. 

With referenc e to t h e Battle of the V/ildernes'.3, Steele says: 

nstrategically Grant had failed to make Lee coii1e out into the 

open; but Lee had failed to stop Grant's army. It was the first 

time, so far, that the Union Army had fought a great battle on 

the soil of Virginia and advanced immediately afterwards. It was 

the first step gai~ed in General Gra~t's policy of 'continuous 

hammering 1 ; the Confederacy coulr'l_ not stand man:,'" moro suc~'l bat-

tlos, call it vi'c tory or def oat. r; 
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For the next few weeks, Grant repeatedly attenpted to turn 

Lee's ri6ht flan~ in successive positions and cut his corrnnunica-

tions. Grant's successive strategic t:i.rning movements all failed 

to get his army between Lee and Richmo~1d. In each attempt, Grant 

found Lee's army in trenched acPos s his road and clespera t ·e battles 

wero fought at Spottsylvania Court House, tho Horth Anna, tho 

Totopotomoy, and Cold Harbor ( Jui10 3, 1064). With each movonont, 

tho Federal Army got closor to Richmond, but that v1as not tho 

objective. As state d by Grant in his instructions to I:oade: 

11 Loo 1 s &rmy vlill bo your obj(;Ctivc point. rfhorovcr Loe goos, 

there Jrou will go also. il 

Tho main result of Grant's oporat:l.ons from tho Rapidan to 

the James was to wear out Lue 1 s armj- to a groa tor or loss degroo; 

but Grant's ovm army had suffor.:::d nearly throe tines as groat a 

loss in non as had Loo's. l'Tcvortholoss, Grant's campaign had not 

boon a fail'~1ro. His army had kept advancing and fighting , which 

vms something tho Federal Army had not dono in Virginia under 

nny otl:wx• cm:mnun<lGr . 

~l . SIEGE OF PETERSBUTIG 

For a few c".ays a fter the Da ttle of Gold Harbor, Grant's 

army remained behind its earthrTOrks confronting Lee 1 s ar::ny at 

Cold Harbor, a few miles nort:1ee.st of Tiic!11:-iond. T~1a t city vms 

defended on the north sic.lo of the James by a line of r:or:!.::s ox-

tending from. tho ri vor ab:::>ve t:10 tovm to Shapin' n Dluff on the 

riv0r below it. South of the James, Beauregard oc cu p ied a line 
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of works from the J ames to the Appomattox, conf ronting an d holr'l __ 

ing Butler's Army of the James within its intrenchrnents at Der-

muda Hundred, 8till farther to the south, a c;i.rcle of strong 

works extended about t'ro miles outsid e of Petersburg. 

Hallecl~ proposed to Grant that h~ invest Richmond on the 

north side of the river, as such action would give greater se-

curity to tr/ashington. However, it would never· havo acconplished 

the fall of Richmond nor t h e surrender of Lee's army because lt 

would not havo cut J..,ce 1 s lines of supply from tho south and the 

west - Tho Richmond and Danville, thu Southside, and the Yleldon 

railroads. Grant, t h erefore, docidocl to L1ove sout:1. of tho Ja."1lc.s, 

uni t o wi th Butler, and b~r a rapid advanco, cut Loo 1 s comnunico.-

tions. 

Beginning aft:;or nightfall, Juno 12, 1864, Grant's army began 

its withdrawal fror1 in front o f Cold Harbor. Dy noon, June 14th, 

it was at 'Fiilcox 1 s Landing, and , tv,ro rla~""'S lo.t or rras south of the 

James Riv0r. This v0ry difi'icult mo.nouvor was cx ocut .Jd sl::ilfully 

and without e.rousing Lo o 's suspicions . Althou;;h Loe learned on 

Juno 13th that Gr8.nt's a rmy had witli.r1ravm from his front, Grant's 

movements wore so woll scro,mocl by c ov ering force;s that Loo bo-

liovod Grant was not cros s ins tho J a::.1us but uas simply moving 

clos0r to Butler in order t~mt thcs o two forces might act jointly 

ago.inst Ricbr.1ond. Tn.kon us o. uhol o , Grant 1 s movomont must bu 

considorod ono of t h o finost a c~1iovononts of strntogy in military 

history. 

In spi to of Grant 1 s sl:ill, ho wn.s dos tined not to bo a.blo to 
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accomplish his task of cutting Lee's lj_nes of supply for many 

months to come. Due to lack of initiative and misunderstanding 

of orders on the part of his leading corps conIDlP.nd.ers, the ad-

vance on Petersburg after crossing the rivGr was delayed so long 

that the move1:ient was discovered and Confederate reinforcements 

reached that tovm in sufficient force and in time to prevent its 

capture. 

After s evcral vain attempts to tal:e Petersburg, Gr~nt con-

eluded that its VTorks could not bo caPried by assault and docid-

od to invest tho place as far as practicable, to intercept tho 

railways lE.:ading into it , and to vm tcl1 for opportuni tics to 

i
1attack Loe' s arr.1y in unexpected quarters south, or oven north, 

of th0 Jamosi1
• Pursuant to this doc:1.sion siego operations wore 

begun and, during the next sovural months the oporations werG 

characterized by mining and counter-mining, including tho famous 

npotorsburg Mineii explosion and the unsuccc,ssful Federal assault 

into the mino crater; raids against the Confodorato 1 s lines of 

supply; anc~ n gradual o .. :tonsion of Focloral and Confodorato field 

works toward the wost. 

42. OTIIr:R OPEnATIOITS IN T.!!AST~m; TIL:ATER, SUWIBR & FALL , 1864 

Elsewhere in the Eastern Theater there haa been other opera-

tions during this period. Si~el, who had been lmsuccessful in 

the Shenandoah Valley, had been relieved by Hunter . The latter 

drove the Confederates back to Lynchburg. On June 13th, Early 

started toward the Valley to strike Hunter in rear. Hu..'Ylter 
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retreated across the mountains into Vlest Virginia and Early, pur-

suant to Lee's orders, pushed on down the Shenandoah, crossed in-

to Maryland, and reached the edge of the city of Washington on 

July 11th. In the meantime, Grant without relieving the pres-

sure on Richmond, had sent reinforcements to 'Hashington. These 

troops and others reached that city July 12th; hence, Early de-

cided not to attack and withdrew into Virginia via Leesburg. 

The sequel to t h is raid was that Grant sent Sheridan to 

command the Federal forces in the Valley. He not only expelled 

Early, but so thoroughly devastated that granary of the Confed-

eracy that, as Sheridan expressed it: ilA crow would have to 

carry its rations if i t had flo\•m across thG valley. H 

43. OPERATI01TS TN THE WESTERH THEATER, 1864 

It will be recalled that after his uefeat at the battles 

around Chattanoog~, Bragg had retreated to Dalton, Georgia, 

where Hardee succootled him in comr1and. Tho latter was, in turn , 

succeeded by Joseph E. Johnston on December 27, 1863. 

The army remained at Dalton during the winter of 1863 -

1864, Johpston doing all t~at ho could to improve its condition. 

The authorities at Richmond wanted him to tako the offensive 

and recover Tennessee, but he did not bolieve that the condition 

of his army warranted such action. 

During this winter, the Federals likowis0 did littlo in the 

Western Theater. Grant remained in conrr1and until appointed 

Co:mmandor-in-Chief of all the armies in Uarch, w1~on Sherman sue-
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ceeded him in command in Tennessee. Because of bad roads, the 

Qifficulty of transporting supplies b~r the single ra~lway from 

Nashville, and the ter;1porary depletion of his forces, j_ t was im-

practicable for Sherman to take the offensive u..n.til l\Iay. 

It will be recalled that Sherman's part in the general plan 

of combined operations directed him 11 to move against Johnston's 

army, to break it up, and to get into the interior of the enemy's 

country as far as you can, inflicting all tho damage you can 

against their war resources". 

44. THE CAMPAIGN OF ATLANTA 

At tho beginning of t he Campaign of Atlanta, Sherman's army, 

numborod about 99,000 mon. Johnston's army, after Hood joined it 

early in the campaign, numbored about 62,000. 

Johnston's base was Atlanta, eighty-five miles from Dalton. 

Atlanta was full of foundries, arsenals, and machine-shops, and 

was the junction of several railways of strategic importance; one 

through Dalton to Chattanooga; anothor to Virginia, furnishing 

a line of communication botwoEm Johnston and J.Joo; _a third 

through tho heart of Georgia to the coast; and a fourth to Ji.font-

gomory, Alabama. After Johnston's army, Atlanta was Sherman's 

next most important objective; also it was tho most important 

place for Johnston to guard. Sherman said, concerning Atlanta: 

11 I lmow that its capture would be the doath-lm0ll of the Southern 

Confederacy". 

Sherman began his advance on May 5, 1864. By a series of 
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very skillful maneuvers arotmd Johnston's flank (usually the left 

flan..~) and with very few attacks aga i nst positions, he forced 

Johnston's army to withdrav1 successively from one position to an-

other' i.mtil by about the midcUe of July it took up a position in 

rear of Peachtree Creek, close to Atlanta. Here on July 17th, 

Johnston received a tele gram directing him to turn over his com-

mand to Hood because he had failed to arrest the advance of the 

~oderals to the vicinity of Atlanta. 

Three days later, Hood attacked hv.t vms repulsed. (Battle 

of Peachtroo Creek). He then withdrew into tho intronchments 

close about Atlanta, but on July 22nd again attacked (Battle of 

Atlanta), only to be repulsed again. Sherman t : cn drew his linos 

in closer about Atlanta. After failing in several attempts to 

cut the railways from Atlanta toward the South, Sherman finally 

succeoded and on Septembor 1, 1864, Hood evacuated Atlanta. 

Sherman's army at once occupied that city and vicinity to rest 

and prepare for further operations. 

In col1Ui!enting on the Campaign of Atlanta, Hamley says:

i!Excopt in attacking the Kenesaw Mountain on tho 27th of June, 

tho character of Sherman's operations was, throughout, tho same. 

To prot ect his mo.in line from a counter-attack, he left a force 

intronch0d across it . He then reinforced his flanking wing to a 

strength sufficient to cope with tho whole army of tho enemy, and 

directed it by a circuit off tho main line, upon tho Confederate 

rear. In every case the operation was successful , obliging Johns -

ton forthwith to abandon his strongest positions, and to rotroat". 
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Concerning Johnston's operations, 3teele says: "While Johns-

ton's r etreat was carried out with the greatest skill, and with 
I 

,.:;:'..1e least loss of men and material; while with any army of 60 , 000 

he kept an army of 100,000 two months and a half (I1ay 5th to July 

18th) making eighty-five miles, hardly more than a mile a day; 

his operations, nevertheless amounted merely to a passive defense . 

And the great length of time t~ken by She:rman in gaining the dis -

tance from :!)alton to the worlcs about Atlanta was due more to the 

difficulty of the weather and roads and transport than to the 

direct resistance made by Johnstonil. 

45. CAMPAIGU OF FP..ANKLIN Alm NASHVILLE 

After evacuating Atlanta, Hood remained unmolested at Love-

joy Station, thirty miles to the south, for throe weeks. 

On September 20th, he ~noved to PalJ:iotto, twonty-fi vo miles 

southwest of Atlanta. Hero President Davis rilot him and it was 

planned that Hood should begin an active campaign against Shor-

r::::t.n 1 s lines of communication to compel him to abandon Atlanta. 

Sherman at once made additional preparations for the protection 

of tho railways leading back some four hundred miles to his base 

at Louisvillo. 

Early in October, Hood took the offensive against Sherman's 

lines of co~mtunication v1ith th0 result that Sherman moved all of 

his forces, oxcopt ono corps, toward tho north, and by tho 15th 

was back at Snake Creek Gap whoro ho hac1 begun his campaign in 

Hay . Hood bulieving that ho had dravm Shvrmun as far north as ho 
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rould, meant to select a position and give battle, but his corps 

commanders advised against it , so he withdrew towards Gadsden, 

Alabama, where he concentrated on October 22nd. Sherman follow-

ed as far as Gaylesville, where he halt ed to watch Hood's move-

ments. 

From this time forward, these two cormnandors marched their 

armies in opposite directions - SherL!an 1 s marched to the Atlantic 

Ocean and llood 1 s toward the Ohio River. For several weeks Sher-

man had been trying to persuade Grant to lot hin march through 

the heart of Georgia to tho seacoast; thonc o, uJtimately north-

ward through the Carolina's to join Grant in Virginia. He had 

not boon able to persuade Grant th~t it was not necessary to 

destroy Hood's army before undortaking tho march to the sea. 

But now Sherman was convinced that he could not catch Hood's 

army and that if he alloned it to docoy bin out of Georgia into 

'11 onnossce he would be doing procis oly what tho Confodera tGs 

wanted and would be giving up all that ho had eainod by his 

Atlanta Campaign. Soon after reaching Gadsclon, Hood movod to 

Decatur, Alabai11a, s oventy-fi vc miles to the northw,rnt; there -

upon Grant gave his consent to Shorman's proposals and, on Novom-

bor 2nd, 18S4, telegraphed to Sherman to go ahead with his ~arch . 

Hood moved northward to Franklin, Tennossoo, whore on Novem-

ber 30th ho attacked Schofi0ld and in tho dospGratc battle which 

followud, as stated by Alexander, the Confoder£1.tcs 11 wont down to 

defeat in a blc.zc of glory" . 
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Schofield retreated to lTashville where he joined Thomas. 

Hood followed. Thomas attacked Hood, December 15 - 16, 1864 

(Battle of Nashville), and decisively defeated him. Hood re-

treated, being pursued for a time, and finally by January 10, 

1865, the remnants of his army were at Tupelo, Mississippi. 

Three days later, Hood asked to be relieved from his connnand. 

At Nashville, the Confederate army in the Western Theater 

had been virtually annihilated. It was the most decisive vie-

tory gained by either side during tho Civil 1r1ar and ono of the 

most brj_lliant. 

46. SHERMAN'S MARCH TO THE SEA 

On November 13, 1864, Sherman, wi th about 62,000 men started 

from Atlanta on his march to the sea. Dy Decombor 10th, ho was 

in front of the defenses of Savannah. On Doccnber 20th, tho 

Confederates evacuated the city, and threo days later Sherman 

occupied it. On his march, he had encountered virtually no op-

position. IIis march is notable mainly as an example of an army's 

cutting loose fron its base and communications. Its main pur-

pose was to destroy the resources of the Confederacy, which it 

did effectually over a wido area. 11 Thure is no question, 11 says 

Goneral Alexander, 11 that the moral effect of this march upon tho 

co1u1try at largo, both nt the Uorth and at tho South, and n.lso 

upon foreign nations, was greater than would havo bGon the most 

decided victory". 
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During the winter of 1864-65, it beca.ne increasingly d.iffi -

cult for Lee's army to obtain supplies. There wer•e no loncer 

sufficient food supplies in Virginia. These had to be obtained 

in north Georgia and the Carolinas and transported by rail to 

Richmond, 

Grant had been unable during the fall and winter to cut 

the railways loading into Richmond and Petersburg from the west 

but he was de termined to keep on trying to do so. In connection 

wi th these efforts, Sherman was to ac.~Yance from Savannah to join 

Grant; Schofield, who had been brought from tbe Western Th.oater 

to Vfilmington, rras to advance along Loo 1 s linos of cor.inunica tion 

near tho seaboard and eventually was to join Sherman; a~d Stone-

man, starting from Chattanooga, uas to mako a raid t~rough sout:~-

orn Tonnoseeo, Georgia, and tho Carolinas. In addition there 

wore to bo other operations, minor in comparison, in Alabama, 

Mississippi and Georgia. 

Early in Harch, 1865, Sherman advanced into rtorth Carolina 

whore ho was oppos0c~ by Jos eph E. Johnston who had boon sent to 

tho Carolina s to gather the sca ttered Confederate forces in an 

effort to stop him, Sharman oof ~atod Johnston at Avorysboro on 

March 16th, and, agnin, at Bentonville, on March 19th - 21st. 

Ho then continued his advance to Raleigh, where ho arrived on 

April 13th. 

At Ricbl:!J.ond, Loe realized that cvontua.lly Grunt would break 

through his oxtondod lino of dofonsos - now some: thirty-five 

milos in length - or would succood in turning his position; o.nd, 
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that his only chance then would be to attempt to escape uith his 

army and unite it with Johnston's. This vms exactly what Grant 

was determined to prevent. Sheridan harl rejoined him from the 

Shenandoah Valley and the Sixth Corps, which had been sent to 

VJashington to repel Early 1 s raid, had also returned. Grant's 

forces nuinbcred about 125,000 whereas Lee had but about 57,000 

men. 

On March 29th, Grant 1 s last move:110nt to the left began. 

Sheridan with a force of cavalry and infantry sot out for Burkes-

ville, the junction of tho Southside and the Richmond and Dan-

ville Railways. After me eting with a revers e on March 31st, 

Sheridan dofea ted Pickett and Fitzhugh Lee at :B'i ve Forks on April 

1st. The next day, Grant renewed his attacks against the Confed

erate right, broke the line and forc ed it back, and gained posses-

sion of tho Southside Railway. 

That night, Loo's army l eft Richmond and Petersburg, hurry-

ing toward t h o Danvi llo Railway with tho hope of roaching either 

Danville or Lynchburg ahead of the Fodorals so as to permit its 

uni ting wi t h Johns ton 1 s army. Grant's a1"'my followed along the 

south side of the Appomattox. 

Sheridan with his cavalry and tho Socond and 8ixth Corps led 

in the pursuit and r oached Burkesville 'before the Confederates. 

Leo now had Fodero.l columns upon his flo.nl::: and in his roar, while 

Sheridan's cavalry vms riding far ahoad to cut off his rotroat. 

On April 6th, Ewoll 1 s corps, forming tho rear guard , was captured. 

·iJVhen Appomattox Court House was roached, Sherid~n 1 s cavalry stood 
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across Lee's path. Lee's situation now was hopeless; accordingly 

on April 9, 1865, he surrendered the Army of northern Virginia 

to Grant. 

In North Carolina, Johnston also realized the hopelessness 

of further resistance and learning that Lee had surrendered, sent 

a message to Sherman near Raleigh on April 14th requesting a 

cessation of hostilities with a view to negotiating terms of 

surrender. Arrangements finally were made and, on April 26th, 

1865, Johnston surrendered to Sherman. 

48. COlTCLUSIOH 

Thus the Civil Viar came to a close. Grant 1 s plan of co-

ordinated operations, having as their principal objectives the 

destruction of the Confederate armies had, at last, brought the 

war to a successful conclusion for tLe !forth. 

Its campaigns and tho outstanding com..manders of th3 oppos-

ing armies have ever sinc e been the subjects of close scrutiny 

by students of military history. Although oversnadowed in many 

respects by tho immensity of the more recent World War and by 

tho dovel.opment of new vrnapons and tho improvor:1ent of tho old 

ones, there still remains much to be learned from an analysis 

of tho stratogy of its campaigns, the, tactics of its battles, 

the characters of its loaders, and the methods of exorcise of 

command and leadership by its commanders. 

In sum..r:iing up the management of tl10 war, Geer, in his 

"Campaigns of the Civil Waril, very aptly says, vvith reference 
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to the north: 11 The first year of the war was one of 1..mpre::1ared-

ness; the second, of mi sma~agement; the third, of alternate 

success and failure. The fourth year marked t:1.e end of the 

political mismanagement of the forces: a trained soldier, for 

the first time, too!-c full control of military operations. It 

had requirod three years of war to teach the Union authorities 

that trained professional soldiers should run armies. 11 
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